
Village Council MeetingVISITED THESOUIH SEAS and fertile country. Alwaÿa fund of 
new frontier*, he went to Britlah 
Columbia and became

In 1K95 he went to th* South 8«*aa 
for the Unit time on a abort trip, 
when he began hi* collet-lion. In 
1901, to better cover the fat rearhe* 
of the region, he purchaser! and out
fitted hie own ship, the Laurel, an 
80-ton ship, and v ml ted the moat re
mote islands in various groups. For 
fifteen months he voyaged, seeing 
places seldom by white men visited. •' eniiiinuiiieatioli was received 
0.1 thin trip he made a great add.- ! fr,„„ t|„. Registrar (ieiienil'a Depart, 
lion of particularly rare and valuable
objects representative of the life In stating that tin- nuiiilier of
ihe islands.

Since 1901, he has traveled often - . , ,
to the South Seas, Ills trips beconi- Kl‘s *'». '■• •'il.s .1, total «M,

('uiiinuiiiratioiis from <i. W. Mac 
N' il re his charter for a stock 
I'ti for Watcnlown, ami from the 
C. 1*. lb re ashi-s^ineiit for lîlIV.

a dealer in

VANCOUVER MAN GATHERED 
MANY VALUABLE RELICS. The village council met on Mon- 

•lay evening at S o'clock. The Peeve 
ami all members present. Minutes 
ol tin* previous meeting wen* n*iul 
ami adopt* il.

Emnk Burnett N|»ent Twenty-five 
Years of His Life Making One of 
the Most Valuable Collection* In 
Amerlci
and Risked His Life Freely In the 
I’ursult of His Hobby.

•He Had His Own Ship

FOR twenty-five years, from his 
forty-second year until his 
sixty-seventh, Frank Burnett 
devoted much time to acquir

ing the greatest Individual collection m6 mon* frequent and more pro-
or thing» from tin- South Sea Island» i "!"u "r, ‘“l", s','“r" "“lr 1,18

time has been spent In routning i 
that weir n.o.t représentai Ive of the eolnhmg I he island» for new il,l 
Polynesian and Papuan people that of Inti rest.

I‘I it hs n gHicrcil during 1V1V was

live on that wondrous stretch of Is
lands scattered along 5,000 miles of
way In the South Pacific Ocean. Prince Feisal, son of Hie King of 
During the», twenty-,tve year» he
roamed far in smith of the trias- :mUonal Jewish homelami in Pules- j|>(i| f,,r W-tcrdown 
ures which made his collection per- Une. 
haps the finest on the American con
tinent and the greatest ever collected 
by one man entirely by personal en
deavor In the world pertaining to this 
particular subject.

National Jewish Homeland.

A iiunihvi of ratepayers were pre
sent in behalf of the new Memorial 

It was moved 
by councillors Murkle ami Atkii s
that this council work in eonjut <• ion 

Y. M Liin Un, a Chinese Cana- with the following eoiunipteo, \i/: 
dian. has the honor of being the first 
Oriental to complete his Hying in-

. J struction and receive his F.A.I. cer- Mr-. .1. <’. I.angfortl. Mrs. A. M.
Though to-day 67 years of age, and tifi,-ate in Canada since the war. He .. . 't.. .. ...

having his home In the Canadian sea- n<'iv»l his instruction at Armour 1,1 • 11 K. • mtth. ns. A.
port city of Vancouver, he spends Hcigh's ami intend* to return to Rv-kn.a; ami M*s>rs. ,1. F. Vance, 
about half of his time in the Islands. *lis »»•*tivo country to promote avia- 
But though he will probably continue '*un «merest*, 
to collect rare tilings until 
he has bequeathed this whole magni
ficent collection lo the new Vniver- , 
ally of British Columbia, now under ; garden." 
construction on the outskirts of the

(’hliiumnn an Aviator.

hr. .1. <). Mi !» rigor. IL n President.

K-]
a:

P. McGregor, ('lias. Kurus andWEEK END SPECIALS \'.d. Wiggins in building and e<p 
• ipi ihg a M- liiori.tl hall in the vil 

: age iif \\ . ti idiiu n.

he dies,
Authority.

"Take this rubber plant into the

"Mistress said 
the balcony, sir."

"Do as I tell you. You will put it 
rden first. Afterward you 
on the balcony."

was to put it on

Friday and Saturday Only It wa< n.uvrd bx couiivillors W. 
\. I>i i.mnutnd and .1. V. Marklcthut

city of Vancouver.
When 'completed the university 

will he one of the finest halls of tn the 
learning on the Pacific coast. Stand- CiiU Put 
ing In the centre of an enormous 
campus In the suburb ol West Point 

Us windows look out over the

I
(.

ga
the A ml :tor"s report presented bx 
Mcs-rs. Sp; i lx- and (Teen lit* accept25c Cold and Grippe Tablets 2 for 26c 

25c White Oil Liniment 
25c Aromatic Cascara 
35c Dyspepsia Tablets 
50c Fruitatives 
25c Baby’s Own Tablets 
50c Pope’s Diapepsin

|j<j 50c Writing Paper and Envelopes 37c 
$1 Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos

Malt and Wild Cherry 75c 
$4.19

Happy Occasion.
Mother—Whal'6 the matter, dart-( ,! '•>' tllj* • a il ami that, the Au.l:

tors 1m* paid SI."» each for their svr-
Gray.
Gulf of Georgia. And to one of the jng? 
great rooms in this university In the 
future will!* li Child—P-p-pa hit his finger with x- ,be brought all these the hammer. j vices, and that B.x law No. In-
varied rare things représentât ive of Mother—Don't cry about Uiat; you intended in acconlanei* with this
the varied life of those far flung should laugh.

Child—l-I-d-dl*.

19c
23c résolu* ion.islands.

To search them out he traveled 
more than a hundred thousand miles 
by steamer, small sailing coasting 
vessel, canoe and on foot. He pene
trated into the very heart of the can
nibal country, the dangerous Solo
mons, taking his life in his hands 
many times to obtain some particu
larly unique object difficult of acquir
ing. such us cannibal forks, plates 
and human meat hooks. These were
utensils dedicated to the handling of turning cm •»• at. Main si reel and
human flesh alone, for with the van- , , , n ». ............................nibals the eating of their kind le 1 "‘’V’,1'1 Avnue, to upxft. Ute l".r- 
accompanied by much ceremonial. be-i »• ing frightened and overtttrni: g xw'r,‘ V lHS,'d nml -T-l-u-d pavl: -I. t .

Kv,‘” twenty-eve years aso tlt.-se . Hut, Medlar. Pmsii.ir Register I'ur regi-t
utensils were rare and difficult of ob- . . .

which i"nv"‘.vti itt. also a utiantiix ol In - R'X births, mamag-'s and deaths
wliii t cy were conveying to th •''■•SU. \N m. Attridge, S,-- -1 reas. ol 
• irk. biu by the r.ireful management High School Koavd advance of money 

I tu t her harm result "i- High school purpos. s during

38c It was liio'.cd hy couin illors Mar
kin and Drummond that this council 

'grant t*> the Watcnlown Publie Lib-
19c Mountsburg
38c rarx tin* <um id sltlll fur 1V1V. An

Ml Ruby Nicholson wh • ,,lt imenduict t by councillors Crtiokcr 
itiixi g the other afternoon with her and A in- that the grant lw S30 
father liad the misfortune, wlnb1

M
was carried hy vote of the Reeve.Ml

)t. The following bills atnl accounts

$5 Gillett’s Safety Razors 
$1 Star Safety Razors 
40c Shaving Powder 
40c Shaving Cream 
35c Talcum Powder 
75c Rose and Violet Cologne 
10c Rolls Toilet Paper 
25c Tooth Paste 

fâ 35c Saniflush
50c Williams Pink Pills 

d 15c Millbank Cigarettes 2 for 25c 
: j 18c Player Cigarettes

|) Cleaning Out Our Entire Stock |j 
d of Guaranteed Watches
J Get Yours This Week and Save Money

j) $2.75 Regulor 
t) $3.50 Night and Day Regulor 
$ $4.00 Regulor

$4.75 Regulor
$5.50 Midget Night and Day 4.40 
$5.00 Wrist Watches

M $6.00

79c taining. To his 
tills a room as

eat museum, 
ge as the ballroom 

of a castle, he brought hundreds of 
spears widely varied in shape and 
design. There are some barbed with t|„ ,,, Vvr u<- 
human bones, some edged with 
sharks' teeth.

6:
27c
27c%

25c cm, ami tlic.x soon proceeded <>a tlicir *laiiitary. P. 11 Metzger for
Clubs that date back centuries and \xu\. <lv veiling snuxv 12 hours at .‘tOc per

have taken scores of lives are mingl- hour, s.'t.LU. R. Sparks for auditing
ed with the spears that Une two walls X1, Russell Stewart has started , . ,
of the long room. They are of every _ xiu .g- •••' •">:. -, •'*>lo. »i.

nd pattern peculiar to the "" !|i' seeond term at night school. j-ur .:illl,.

K 49c
4 for 27c .1. (.’recti

shape a
Polynesian and Papuan people, who 
inliabit that vast stretch of the 
Southern Pacific on several thousand 
islands.

To travel over even a portion of the Met hodisi church here on Sunday 
this territory is a labor of years, and 
though there are some places, of 
course, Frank Burnett has not ^one, 
his journeyings among these islands
have been most thorough and his l.olhli. ,t •!< ixlon Station, 
selection of the objects representative 
of the various islands has been most 
careful and complete.

In his museum are human heads 
taken from bodies that served at 
cannibal banquets. The heads are
both stripped clean and smoked, the , ,, iatnt in this vicinity,
latter ornamented In weird designs.
There are cabinets filled with count
less ornaments, shell money, feather 
money from Santa Cruz Island, long -'i- ktiess in tl i-» neighborhood at pie 

I past out of existence, for the bird Sil|it |,ul 
they made the money out of has be- 

j come extinct, and the people them- "tidx. 
selves have changed. There is money 
from the Solomons made in the form 
of rings six inches across, a hundred 

I dollars value of which is

19c R.-v. Mr. W- mis. of Duff * Church 
M -iii.itoh, cot ducted the >ci vices in27c j (hi tie • 11- -• i t h<* council adjourned 

to Mo : i. x. M areh Sth.

I C. MLDLAK.
X illagv Clerk.

33c evening last.

Mr. .lame* Scott i* spending his

15c
GreensvilleMr. (iarmi Woolsey of Toronto 

spent the week end at his home here. Marjorie Hysh-p ol Dundas 
has been visiting at .1. N. Tunis.

Mr». Manning of Dm.das spoilt 
Sunday a’ Mr. F.li Mordons.

M

Mr. William Mount about to

Then* tire a great maux

il Mis Laura Morden xvas visiting 
ill! tire rr-|.c,rt.-,l -loin* ilt ,.i„. M,. ,\|r«. Rivlmnl$2.19

Sitreriis Iasi \x -• k.
2.79

The (ditin h choir i> at present on Dr. C. K. (ireen of Windsor, ami
3.2»! strikf. I'ttt wlt.v shmil.l «,• liin,, to y» xt,.<. F. t ,,t Wim,ii» g

wilhotiF.’ Aiivoni- who r:iii sing in- lvwk , n,| u ith Mr. un,I
Itare tapa cluihe» hang upon tlte 1 voluntopr tln iv -ort i' i.i-xt |

walls and are piled in cases; mats 
of difficult weave and marvelously Sabbath 
pliable, their texture speaking of tlie 
long labor they required.

Frank Burnett himself is quite as 
Interesting as the collection he has
made. Horn at Peterhead, Scotland, for the past few day** and there is 
Burnett wont to »ea at fourteen and |,ehi t'„r it while Ike lilt w ill.
experienced much adventure until he , , ,■ ,,» movocssix-ewas twenty, when he emigrated to Hut the ever faithful telephm is , ,n ' pi«-M'v,x,

W Canada. After ten year* of business it carries im germs, but ' live last Friday evening.
life he became a stock broker, but ~ .. , ,
gave this up lo pioneer the new will eiirry sue-t 1,1.—age» ..... . en..,I
Canadian West, a kind of life dear , |,eer to t he >i k. 
to his heart. For fifteen years he 
lived in Manitoba, seeing it change 
from. a. wild* .ess to a prosperous

j more thau
3.20 a man could carry.

o|:ü Sun i n v
li

Mi -s <iertrtide (ireen ot T«»ronto 
Due ol the xcmig itfi'ii «»! this |MI,| Hying visit to our village last 

tieigliborhoi d is eoiitiiied t,i his 1 ion e S iturdax.

yX 3.99
‘i 4.90ii U

& Mr*. Frank lb-re «•ritertained a

W. H. CUMMINS! Mr. and Mrs Win. Taylor ami Mi
ami Mr* .1'ihnstoii Tew s|»*iit Sun- 

j day at *le home of Mr. and Mrs. 
I (ounce Smith. Westover.

ft
: He a Canadian—Huy at home.
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Week End Specials
Stanfield’s 70 per cent wool Underwear. 

A high grade garment. Reg. $2.50

Special at $1.98
Men’s Plain Knit Shirts and Drawers, good 
quality wool. Reg. $1.75

Special at $1.39 each
Jas. E. Eager

$
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year» rank» among tho great achieve- 
mente of exploration, 
enormous results In eplte of the ef
forts of Tibetan, Indian and Chinese 
officials to prevent him getting into 
the country.

Another traveller who brought out 
some Information about the country 
was the Rev. D. F. McGtlllcuddy, pas
tor 01 St. Stephen's Church, of Wor
cester, Mass , who penetrated Into 
Tibet in 1906. In giving his impres
sions of the country Dr. McUllllcuddy

"The population Is a mixture of 
Chinese and Tibetans, tbe^raco* hav
ing Intermarried to a great eXf^it, 
and at the same time they have 
solved the problem of population. 
Their solution is by polygamy or poly-

' The question of disposing of dead 
bodies Is strange, for their belief Is 
that to bury bodies in the earth is to 
contaminate them, 
slice the flesh of all bodies and feed 
it to the birds.
Vice for two bodies, 
skilfully cut away all flesh, and after 
drying the bones pulverize them and 
feed them to vultures.

"The temples used for centuries are 
still standing and are strange looking 
affairs. In front of many of them are 
stumps of trees covered with butter in 
which the devotees stick their offer- 

I went into several of

He obtained

They therefore
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4M I witnessed this ser- 

The T'fftetansTibet's Curious 
Customsx

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Itèrent despatches from I'ekin stat
ing that China and tîreat Britain have 
entered into an 
which Tibet is to be given autonomy 
under Chinese sovereignty recalls the 
troubles of that ancient country, so 
filled with curious customs and holy- 
places, during the early part of the 
present century, particularly the grief 
of the Dalai Lama, ruler of the land 
and religious head of the Buddhist 
faith when a British expedition under 
Sir Francis Younghusband penetrated 
the country from India in 11*04 and 
fought its way to the holy city of 
Lhasa. The Dalai Lama was so over
come by the fact that the "feet of in
fidels had trodden the streets of the 
forbidden city"' that he fled the coun
try and for many years was a wander
er In the provinces of northern China. 
Eventually, however, he returned to 
Tibet and was again invested by the 
Chinese with all of its ancient pow-

agreement under
ings of coins, 
the temples and took pictures of the 
Interiors, showing the altars and the 
queer offerings and the lights, 
are always kept burning.”

STORMY WEATHER 
KARO ON BABY

Tim stormy, blustery weather 
which we have during February and 
March Is extremely hard on children. 
Conditions make It necessary for the 
mother to keep them In the house. 
They are often confined to overheated, 
badly ventilated rooms, and catch 
colds which rack their whole system. 
To guard against this a box of Baby's 
Own Tablets should be kept In the 
house and an occasional dose given

Tibet is populated by a branch of 
tho Mongolian race, and although the 
Dalai Lama exercises the ruling au- ! the baby to keep bis stomach and 
tbority. the real power is the Chinese bowels working jegularl*. This will 
Vice-Regent, the country having been Dot fail to break up colds and keep 
under Chinese domination for many the health of the baby In good condi- 
years. Some time ago the Chinese tion till the brighter days come along. 
Foreign Office offered to grant the The Tablets arc sold by medicine 
Tibetans autonomy, and this proposal dealers or by mail -t 2j cents a box 
is now understood to have the ap- from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
approval of the British Government, 
which has always insisted that Tibet 
remain a northern buffer State in Asia 
and not come under the control of any 
of the great European powers, 
new arrangement is understood to 
place the Tibetans on the same foot
ing with the other races and countries 
of the Chinese Republic and will re-

Brockvllle, Ont.

Outwitting a Yank.
The A good Stor of how- he outwitted 

a Yankee tourist on the summit of 
Snowdon is told by Mr. A. Alexander, 
the well-known British athlete, in his 
book, "A Warfnrer's Log."

Having been beaten by Mr. Alex
ander In a race to the summit, the 
American, remarking that he would 
at all events place his feet higher 
than any of the rest of them, clam- 

of bered on top of the lofty cairn that 
marks the extreme summit of 
mountain.

"He stood up with some little tre
pidation," says Mr. Alexander, for It 
was blowing a stiff breeze.

When he had finished I likewise 
ascended the calm and. throwing my 
feet in the air, performed what is 

Lai lave Islands, Lunenburg, Co.. X.S. 4echntca'ly known as a hand-balance.

We have been using MINARD'S LINI
MENT in our home for a number 
years and use no other Liniment but 
MINARD'S. anti we can recommend it 
highly for sprains, bruise*. pains or 
tightness of the chest, soreness of the 
throat, headache or anything of that 
port. We will not be without It one 
single day. for we get a new bottle be
fore the other is nil used. I can rec
ommend it highly to anyone.

JOHN WALK FI ELD,

"Je-rusalem!" he shouted, 
are you doing?"

"Placing my feet higher than any
body else,"! answered.

Liniment' Cures Dandruff.lieve the Chinese of the task of k-typ
ing the country in order. It will also 
realize the British idea to k 
as a buffer State between 
China.

From almost any point of view Ti- . , bet bBs always been one of the moat h ^ J b|„h J^lehment at
curious countries on the globe. It is h Uermau pictorial postcard» now 
the most extensive elevated country on ,he markel. He found hlmeelf In 
in the world, occupying an area of Cologne and "In the first shop I en- 
some 750.000 square miles In Central tered " he say*. "1 was offered for 
Asia, bounded on the north by Chinese halt a mark many picture# 
Turkestan and the barrier of the had 1 been a German. I would rather 
Kuen-lun, Altin-tag and Nan-Shan have cut off my right band than sell 
Mountains, on the south by Upper to a representative of the conquer- 
Burma, Assam, Bhutan, Nepal and ore " The German snopkeeper. typl- 
British Indian, on the west by Ladakh cal o? many others, apparently had 
and Bulttstan (Little Tibet) and on no such feeling, for he was handing 
the east by China proper. The eleva- over the counter pictures Illustrating 
tlon of the country varies from 8,000 German scenes and people In the 
to 14,00 feet and its climate is princi- hour of defeat. One could buy and 
pally bleak and cold, although in the send homo a picture postcard of a 
south the summers are usually mild rabble of German soldiers entering 
and pleasant. It has a population of i city on their retreat and the nat- 
between 2.000.000 and 3,000,000. the ura> «onder of the travk®^e*' 
principal City and capital. Lhasa, hav- Gccman photocrapher «Mjldb»* 
Ing same 20.000 souls The religion h*d, :;e bvjr‘“ fnrTllf s
of the inhabitants U Buddhltm, and ^‘pholographa of the Britlah civ- 
they are very devout, be entire coun- “J™ ,®(anPtry entering Cologne, 
try being overrun with monasteries, or of lh , greal cathedral serving ae 
or lamasuries, in some of which dwell a tal ground for the couquering 
as many as 4,000 monks. amiv This Is another of the many

For many countries Tibet was a storie.; that have come out of Oer- 
forbidden country, and It Is probable manv of the commercial spirit taking 
that no white man ever entered the advantage of defeat to turn a penny, 
city of Lhasa until Sir Frederick 
Younghusband fought his way into 
the place in 1904 Thereafter several 
travellers managed to penetrate into 
the country, with considerable diffi
culty and at great danger, and weird 
tales were brought out of the curious 
custom* of the inhabitants. The world 
is Indebted principally to the explorer 
tCvcn Hediti (or information concern- 
lv.i, Tibet. He made three expeditious 
Into'.he country, In 1906, 11*07 and
1908, and his work during those three

Minard’s
eep Tibet 
India and German Souvenirs of Defeat.

Dr. Martel’* Female Pille
For Women's Ailment*

A scientifically prepared remedy of 
proven worth, recommended by phyaic- 
tans Soli! for nearly b* f century In 
Patented Tin Hinge i*over Box wim Sig
nature "Knickerbocker Remedy Co."

other. At youraero** *lde. Accept no other. A 
Druggist or by Mail Direct from 

Knickerbocker Remedy Co., 71 Fi
vet East, Toro 
price, 12.00.

it., upon rectsr
OF THE SAME MIND.

sjnU/DtNR llesls. Refreshes. Soetùes. "ThU* picture." said Mr. Gawker.
Heel*— Keep your Eyes "Wee painted In a garret," replied the 

/* Strong and Healthy.*!! proud owner.
theyTire,Stuart,Itch,oi -Well! Well!"

YKs^TTCC Burn- if S®**- irritated, A hundred 
TUUR C.TLO Inflamed or Granulated now." 

use Murine of ten. Safe (or Infant or Adult "Nor* said Mr. Oawker, eyeing the 
At all Dnegista in Canada Write for Free masterpiece more closely. "And I'm one 
Jfe* Bo*INrtwCWM|,CW^|e,U.S.4 of hundred thousand."

thousand wouldn't buy It

: y

ISSUE NO. 7. 1920fresh terrace os It Is formed Is brought 
under cultivation by the Industrious 
farmer, who plants dtt Us narrow area, 
ou lorn*, beane, end other vegetables.

Between Luxor and Knruak Is the 
well-known avenue of sphinxes, 
hlndlt to the rant I» another, half hid
den among the palm trees, leading to 
a pylon now lu ruins At It# base, 
Handing upon a pedestal of granite, I* 
a foot, well sculptured and of colossal 
proportion*. Not much In Itwelf, per
haps. hut how Imposing must have 
been the figure of which nothing else 
now remains hut the scattered frag
ments of stone which are piled high | 
around Its base.

FARMS FOE SAL»
f\NE HUNDRED A«"R K FARM FOR 
y' viilv vi.iy Ilium, iidjoining town of 
Milton; & mlmite*' wnlk from C. I*. H.
Mtiiion. r.
houte, electric lie 
fuir», I» i ge brick
ham 6flxX4;
pen. hen 
pittlcumi -

joTTim
V

m He

from Toronto; frame 
gtit*. soft water, fur- 

garage; new bank 
win, tap". Utter car- 

»*t 24x40. ^Ig
Milton.

Where SSOiCfJ.s netSacrificed to Size .hiving ,1 
n<i'; «II m good re ta 
apply Fred. Inman,

rw w*uue moms■«•■♦•aeJeHeimi*
"THE HOUSE Or PLENTY "

tsexsvvzssr* e—
5S55S525ir.;~~SZr.

TI! nr HE X Mi
ll « me huu •. ee- 

x M. inns' ly
.Vi \i'ri:s sm 

nient cellar, finme le,mi

gar. Sflft I'lxd 
R* gellt Ml I

SIS00
■lSimultaneously the 

column# of the great hall, «fill* when! Ill
I» Hig lumtiton,lzr.zrz: i it« po le 

i Block, H
,‘uormou#
the lofty obelisk#, and the towering 
ma*e<M of th«' pylon# Inspire In the be
holder a feeling of reverential won
der a', the greatness 
which thought on such a scale 

Thu dominant feeling with anyone 
who explore* these ruin* 1# the idgnes* 
of it all. Dig. not mil y In In concep
tion, but In the iivremtiltiK of eccrn- 
.t.glv in-urmouti iible difficulties of 

Sixty feet In the air the

-yfe. .n-
100

VAIpnn SALE f,\ M-RES OF
1 « hie fill" ..I'd. nil k.n-t*.
\ ''•!* jiom i im.--hv Bench and Bad la I 

• n- i i Tarvi.n rond Apply to 
N Multan. Orlm-hy Kant, Ont.

of the minds

9

IN l»l ND.XS If* .V’HKS FBI "IT AND 
1 i-ard'n land, beautifully located with 
drive, tv i .rid ornamental tree*, big 
building* Will *••11 eiihloo or will »ub- 

i* :i moat dosirnhle sub- 
.1 11 Rlggnr, 2«*. Clyde

Ont. (Regent 4SI).

Reproducing the Talmud.
construction, 
columns are supporting architraves 

Muck- of Stone.

Thl*
>nn home

Block. Hi
One of 'the circumstance# due to 

the war Is that It has been found nec
essary to reproduce the plates fur 
•printing the Hebrew Talmud, orig- 
luall> produced in the town of Wll- 
•na, Russia.
•lurej by German) the electrotypes of 
•the Talmud, it Is reported, were used 
Tor ammunition. To reset the work 
in HUbrew would take year# with an 
ordinary outfit.

It «was found necessary 
plates should be made by photo-en
graving. and this work 1* now being 
dune In Montreal under the auspices 
•of the Union of Orthodox Rabbis of 
.the United States and Canada.

The Talmud contains 9.000 
iby 14. nnd it is divided Into 
unies The first volume is finished, 
and the second Is in print now. It is 
estimated that It will take about two 
year# before the work is completed.

Mirard’s Liniment for sale everywhere

formed of enormous 
each weighing perhaps twent> or 
thirty ton . hut #" u* «-.irately adjusted 
to their position ««> in require no ce
ment or metal ti< • How was It done? 
And what difficult;'- must hav- sur
rounded the transport from Assuan, a 
hundred tnd forty mile# awu> of the 
monolith which stand# on*- hundred 
and five feet In htiglit! 
dcrful. and I believ, I am cornet in 
stating that uu solution of this prob
lem ut construction is lo be found In 
either hieroglyphic or papyrus

mi:i«n.

MISCELLANEOUS
When tills city was cap- C r.XD A DOMINION MONEY OR- 

w dm. They «re payable everywhere.

U7ANTED- POTATOES AND APPLES, 
we any i|.i u t ty. will pay highest prices. 
Apply l> R iiurdnn. «"or. Macauley an<f 
Mary Rt*.. Hamilton. Phone Regent 3M9.It Is won-

that the
FOR SALE

IZNITTÏNG YARN. ALL WOOL. SAME 
quality ns we made for Red 

Grey only One dollar thl 
Sample *k«.ti thirty 
sample of our fine Ian 
yarn*. Georgetown 
Georgetown, Ont.

f? OR SALE-1 CANT BROS 3fi BAND 
1 saw. No. IV'.; 1 Cowan 24 x 10 re- 

Intr bed plainer; 1 Goldie McOullogh 
power morttser, with boring attachment; 
above machine* nearly new; 1 two- 
splndle shaper, good condition: 1 48 x 14 
horizontal holler; 1 forty-horse Leonard 

ipound engine; 2 pump*. J. llvnder- 
. Rienheim. Ont.

rty per pound.Cures Burns, Etc.Mlnard's Liniment
pages. 8 
lk vol- WuEARTH S WEAK CRUST.

Certain Zones Where Volcanoes 
Are Prominent.

Scientists find that almost all vol
canoes an- situated in whe.t are as
sumed to be areas of weakness in the 
earth's crust, says a writer in i.eslie'd 
Weekly. These areas are in the ocean 
basins, the lands bordering 
ins, or mountains which flat 
struct outlines of continents, 
chief areas of distribution of volcan
oes arc: (1) The Paciflc-Caribbeau 
belt, following the Andes of South 
America, the lesser Antilles, ventral 
America and Mexico, Kamchatka, the 
Japanese Island*, the Phlllipines and 
Sunda Sea Islands. New Zealand and 
Victoria Land, in the Anartic; (2) the 
Medlterranean-Caspean region; (3) 
Atlantic region, including the volcan- 

ut Iceland and the Azores; (4) Pa
cific region, with volcanoes in Poly
nesia. Hawaiian and other Island*. 
Why at such points the earth's crust 
should be especially weak does not 

have been convincingly ex-

Music-Loving Spiders.

It has been asserted that spiders 
poetess a eensltlvenees to musical 
sounds. Some species appear to 
spend to the notes of the piano, 
harp, the flute, and so on. in a man
ner suggestive of their ability to rec
ognize these sound# or the harmonic 
vibrations on which they are based.

But Prof. Lecatllon. of Pari#, who 
special study of the in- 
be supposed "phychlam" 

of spiders, things that the 
sensitiveness of these insects 
has been misunderstood. It Is thought 
that when musical instruments are 
played near their welxi the . spiders 
sttnply feel the vibrations without rec 
ognizing the musical notes as sounds.

The effect upon them is similar to 
that of the buzzing of an entrapped

FOR SALE
OATMEAL MILL

these bas- 
lk or con- 

There-
the

Capacity 140 barrels, 
tiring from 
Front Street East, Toronto.

Owner re- 
Apply, 39business.

has made a 
etlnrts and t HELP WANTED

parent
music

ap
to MEN WANTED TO WORK AT PORT- 

1 1 able Suw Mill, also Rush work, and 
Teamsters. Apply H. G. Cockbum » 
Sun. Guelph. Ont.

MARRIED MAN WAN 
1 * fruit and v«

TED. MANAGES 
•g«'-table farm, also 

Apply H. G. Cock- 
Ont.n At Sun, Guelph,seem to 

plained
sufficient time ha* not yet elapsed | 

to determine the indirect effects of the 
recent eruption of Mount Kloet in 
Java which wiped out over a score of 
villages and killed thousands of me 
natives, but recollection of Karak- 
toa's volcanic outburst in 1883. which 
within six weeks sprinkled its lava 
dust over the whole world, has given 
an interesting suggestion to certain 
members of the medical profession. 
During the closing year of the war 
and influenza epidemic raged in many 
parts of the world. The manner of 
its outbreak in different countries in
dicated that the germs of the disease 
had been conveyed by-the currents of 
the air. The theory therefore has 
been broached that the poison gase# 
with which many sector# of the fight
ing area was drenched were carried by 
the wind in every direction, causing 
the influenza outbreak in Spain, Ger
many. England, France. South Amer
ica, Africa. Asia, as well as in the 
United States and some of the South 
American countries. That the influ

as a corollary of the war Is 
ted. Any similar gigantic con- 

lt is argued, would be attended 
a similar widespread pestilence 

other reason why every effort 
ert wars In fu

lly. WANTED
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

by LOCAL APPLICATIONS as 
oânnot wuch thi* scat of the disease. 
Catarrh I* a local disease, greatly influ
enced by constitutional. condition. 
lLALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 'll 
cure catarrh. It is taken mtt-rnally 
and net* through the Blood un the 
Mucous Surfaces of the System. HALL'S 
CATARRH MEDICINE Is composed of

KNITTER. EXPER- 
abied Flat Fashioning

I? IRSTCLASS 
1 lenced un l>u„ 
Machine. Good wages pt 

n. Best working 
in daylight mill. Mercury 
Hiimilto

isf'se

POULTRY WANTED.
XNTED ALIVE. 2t> C 

d. any size.
ENTS A 

No do-
Sh i p col-

1JENS WA 
n pound, any kin 
ductlon for shrink» 
from any station 
lect oi. dt-l i 
crates <»a boxes, 
da* street

3some or the best tonic* known, 
blned with some of the best blood 
fiers. The perfect combination of the 
Ingredients In HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE t* what produces result* In 
catarrhal conditions.

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, 

Ohio.

il. Ontario.
Albert Lewis, 
Toronto, Ont.

pay expr

ST ties

WANTED.

I ADIHS WANTED. TO DO PLAIN 
light sewing at home; whole or spare 

time; good pa> ; work *ent uny distance; 
charp.es paid. Send stamp for particulars. 
National Manufacturing Company, Mon-

THE WONDERFUL NILE.

An Ancient River That Has Many 
Contrasts.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
The Nile Is a river of contrasts no 

less than of harmonies. On one side, 
mud-banke and cultivation are op
posed to percipitous cliffs which rise 
abruptly from the water's edge a 
thousand feet Into the air. Every 
geological teature Is plainly shown in 
their perpendicular sides, the regular 
stratifications being broken here and 
there by some earthquake "fault” or a 
rock-hewn tomb. Close In to the 
rocks He boats, dwarfed Into Insigni
ficance by the tremendous mass above 
them, while the blue-clad quarryruen, 
tolling laboriously, load them with 
their cargoes of dazzling w hite. Eagles 
soar about the cliffs and are lost to 
sight before the top Is reached, and 
along the narrow strip of shingle 
beach a small boy and his black flock 
or goats scramble warily in search of 
pasture. The whole Is repeated in 
the water—a mass of shimmering, glit
tering light.

In mld-#tream bustling steamers and 
quick-sailing "glasses" steer their 
course between lazily drifting "tib- 
bln" boat#, while others again from 
Guargeh or Scbag. heavily laden with 
a pyramid of water-pot#. He athwart 
the stream which boars them slowly 
to their northern markets.

No less interesting are the mod
es, crowned with the 
the young Indian corn 

You will notice how each #uc-

POR SALE-V 
r located, at 
highway, fourtei 
also good 
large refreshment room, 
den. C»ood water. Apply 
burn & Son, Guelph, Ont.

ILLAGB INN. WELL 
Township seat, leading 
■n rooms Large stable,
' for general store and 

Orchard gar- 
11. C Cock-

enza w 
undoub 
flict. 
with 
—an
should be made to av 
ture.

i
iBEANSt 00 YOUR EARS RING ?

HAVE YOU CATARRH ?
Send Samples. State Quantities.♦

MORROW & CO.: 39 FRONT ST. E., TORONTO, ONT.
A buzzllng noise In the head Is the 

beginning of chronic Catarrh. If not 
checked the result 1# deafness. A 
simple remedy that many physicians 
advise 1* to slowly inhale Catarrh- 
ozone a few times each day. The 
soothing vapor of Catarrhozone cures 
the Catarrhal condition, und hearing 
Improves at once. Head noises, buzz
ing ear* are cured. For Catarrhal 
deafness, throat, nose und lung Ca
tarrh, there 1* probably no remedy 
so efficient. The large one dollar 
outfit last# two month* and 1# guar
anteed; small size, 50c; trial size, 25c. 
Sold everywhere by dealer*, or The 
Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, (Jut.

Reading Useless Without Action.

It you want to get value out of a 
hook, however, don't lean on It ae 
though you were a cripple. A hook can 
take you by »heer force, and project 
you Into a good job, or put more 
money in your pay envelope, or make 
you industrious or patient whoa 
are otherwise, 
a book Is that it tells you how theeè 
things cun be accomplished. The real 
job lies with you

All you can expect of

DEPENDS ON RESULTS. 
"When should one take the mistle

toe down?" asked Georgette.
"All depends,” answers Tricutine. 

"What sort of results are you get
ting?"

banks theuiselv 
fresh green of t Why Hens Cackle.
cessive fall of the water cuts the steep 
hide* Into terraces, from the face of 
which slab* of alluvial mud constant
ly break off like basaltic rock, and 
are «wept away In the stream. Each

Hen* cackle when they lay for the 
ame reason that the doing of any- 

ng which human being# are meant 
to do give* them pleasure. It is an 
Instinctive action For the same rea- 

when it Is 
when pleased 
to sing, or 

dance, or exprès# their

thi

hie tall ASTHMAog wage,
pleased Even human#, 
with themselves, want 
whistle
emotions In some way.

Liniment Relieves Neuralgia 

Live to explain thy doctrine by thy

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

fÇSSP
y Jr Totetro, ear. (NmeiiSfaiwj life.—Prior.

Templeton'e PALM AH Cap
sules are guaranteed to relieve 
ASTHMA. Don't suffer 

* other day.
WrlUTempletoD^naglny Bt. 

BeBabJedruCTlsts sell them at
Mlnard'sAdJnreei

■9

r

neuralgia
gp SHbMS

Templeton's
Rheumatic

Capsules
J3S

lately guaranteed to give • 
relief to sufferers from 
Neuralgia.

KîfV.°,r=nmxffjt!
w., Toronto.
Doctors^ recommend 
*teuev*rywhereeell them
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Found the Remedy 
Women Look For

38. Fearrth him—lies reverence for 
God end obryn him Work et h rlght-
oousneo* In upright In hie outward 
llf«« and eervim the Lord National
ity doee not enter Into vonetderntlon, 
hut a devoted heart and a holy life 
do 36 The word The meenaei' of 
mbIvhMoii by .lenun Christ. He I* 
Lord of nil Peter lost no opportunity 

! of exulting Jeeua. 37. l'ublinhed 
Mra. Alice Roberts Felt Like n 0if- throughout all Judea The 

ferent Woman After She Had Used 
the Great Canadian Kidney Rem
edy, Dadd's Kidney Pills.
Hatheraage. Alta.,

Clal.) That Dodd's 
the remedy 
aching harks
lesson taught by the experience of 
Mrs. Alice Roberts, a well-known and 
highly respected resident of this place.

.drs. Roberts felt tired all the time.
Her backache was terrible. She used 
Dodd's Kidney Villa. That Is why she

She Introduced her cocktail to the 
gentry living In their quiet manor 
houses along the Hudson and the 
Bound.
elusive Phlllpse Manor, and among her 
customers were numbered the 1‘nuldlng 
family, whose estates lay near Four 
Cornera, and the Van Warts, whose 
residence stood a little further to the 
west. In fart, the cocktail Invented 
by Betty spread to all classes of 
society.

What became of Betty and her 
family and whether she grew rich and 
retired Is no* known. At the time the 
Virginia Cavalry were making the 
Four < orner*
Betty's popularity and success stood 
at their height; the Virginia»:* lapped 
up the new eoektall as If It were 
nectar, and Betty had to scheme In 
various wayA'ln order to prevent the 
supply from running out. At thl > 
time Betty. It D said, received an offer 
of marriage from a Virginian who did 
not object to a ready-made family, 
provided the receipt for the d'dlcioux 
drink should be kepi In It. Perhaps 
Betty married him and confined her 
cocktail making to one individual, and 
perhaps she chose to continue in a 
wholesale way. History doesn't say.

A Quick Relief 
lor HeadacheShe peretraled to the ex

A finadoclie Is frequently a 
by badly digested feodi the 
and acids resulting therein 
absorbed by the b 
turn Irritates the 
cansec oainful symptoms called 

he, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, etc. IS to 30 drupe el 
Betkev Stiff l‘e Syria will correct 
faulty digestion anti afford reliai.

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS BANISHED 
HER DACKACHE. Keep tlw warmth IN 

•nd the cold OUT I««4 .htahÉ.

Here e cup of hot Oso 
every dey. It will wi 
you throufh end tbreugh 
—fortify against 
fatigue - ward off 
eolde and ohilia . 
—and keep

message
was proclaimed by Christ and his dis
ciples. Began from tiallilee Christ's 
public ministry began In tialllve. 3V 
iloil anollltcd Jesus of Nazareth with 
the Holy <Ihost At his baptism by 
John at Jordan

Feb 4— (Spe- 
Klilney Villa are 

that tired women with 
are looking for la the

their headquarters
39. We are witnesses Peter could 

speak with authority respecting the 
things he had seen and heard Whom 
they slew and hanged on a tree— 
Peter declared that the Jews were re
sponsible for the death of Christ. 40 
Hint <lod raised up Peter waa bold 
to preach the resurrection of Christ. 
They had eaten and drunk with him 
after ho rose front the dead. 42. lie 
commanded us to preach- The great 
commission was given to the apostles 
by their Master Just 
slon i Mark It',; 13-20. The Judge of 
quick ami dead Jesus was not only 
thi- Savior of the world, hue he was 
also appointed by the father to Judge 
the living and the dead 43. To him 
give all tin- prophets wltneaa—'The 
prophets foretold both his coming 
and his redeeming mission, and de
clared that he would save all who 
should call upon hint (Isa. 49; 6; Joel 
2; 32).

44 While Peter yet spake—Peter 
endued with the power of the 

and his hearers were sincere.

Ibelieve they are seeing Just one indi
vidual flower A closer scrutiny 
would reveal a collection of perfect 
little model flowers, each wtlh Its own 
petals, pistil and stamens.

Comparatively few- flowers blossom 
alone, In a solitary fashion, for the 
very reason that. If they group ihvm- 
selvcs together In a stalk, they can 
make quite a mass of color, which Is 
the more readily seen by insects at a 
distance, and which can send out 
quite a volume <>f perfume for the In
sects to find and follow

Many plants go further than this, 
for the sake of the color-loving In
sects They co-operate with their 
neighbors whose flowers are of quite 
a different color, and they so arrange 
themselves us to form a scheme of 
contrasting colors. Usually those 
which are grouped together are red, 
yellow, blue and — 

be found red

]

“-Dodd's Kidney Pill* did wonders 
for me. "My back ached so that I 
could hardly do my work " Mrs. Rob
erts continues, "And l felt so tired 
all the time. My heart also bothered

immediate and abundant. Jewish 
cluelveneee. (hough professedly foun 
ed on the Mosaic 
such foundation 
tlonal Pharisaism. To Peter It was a 
marvellous discovery that, "Hod Is no 

I persons;" that character 
national boundaries.

• gift of the Spirit to the 
Speaking of th'.* occasion

before His ascen-
law, had in fact no 
It rested on tradi-"Six boxes of Dodd s Kidney Pills 

made me feel like a different person.
Ask your neighbors if Dodds Kid

ney Pills won't cure sick kidneys. 
Cured kidneys strain all the impurities 
out of the blood. Pure blood means 
new health all over the body. Thou
sands of Canadian women recommend 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

HANGED BY THE NECK
No death Is more certain than the 

end that comes to every offender 
treated by Putnam's Corn Extractor. 
Out comes the corn or warts, root 
and branch, 
only. It's the best, free from acids 
and painless. Price 25c. at all deal
ers.

respecter of 
oversw

IV.
Gentiles.
before the counvll at Jerusalem. Peter 
declared that God "put no difference 
between them and us." Pentecost was 
repeated at Caesarea, to the great as
tonishment of those "of the cl 
clelon" who came with Peter, 
nellun and hie com 
the word, and God 
ness." While Peter was yet speak
ing, the supernatural endowment de
scended upon them. Having received 
the divine attestation of their en
trance into the household of faith, 
they were entitled to the outward 
rites of Christianity and. being bap
tized, were received into the Christian 
community, the first-fruits of the Gen
tile world unto the Lord

1
insist on "Putnam's"

white. In a meadow 
clover, white

Cor-
may
daisies, yellow buttercups, and blue 
speedwell; in a shady wood, red dead 
nettle, white stitchwork, yellow dead 
nettle end bluebells and hyacinths;

white fool's parsley, blue veronica, 
and yellow bedstraw. Other example# 
of these plant associations may be 
fourni w herever one looks for them.

Thistle heads guard their tiny flow- 
I mined lately 

beneath each colony they place rows 
and rows of prickles, and along the 
stalks and the edges of all the leaves 

spines most formidable, all de
signed to keep down marauders and 
unwelcome visitors from the soil, and 
to prevent the plant being eaten by 
grazing cattle.

It is not surprising that thistles are 
left severely alone, to flourish and 
spread in the most efficient way. The 
family to which they belong is eald 
to he the most widely dtsi>ersud on 
the face of the globe.

ggügi panions received 
bare them wlt-

Spirlt.
45. They of the circumcision—were 
astonished - The Jews present who 
were disciples of Jesus and had re
ceived the Holy Spirit were astonish
ed because he came also upon the 
Gentiles 46. Speak with tongues, and 
magnify God- As was the case on the 
day of Pentecost 
forb
Spirit had fallen upon

the proper subjects 
baptism 4*. He commanded 

baptized -Peter's preju-

WsS A THISTLE HEAD a hedgerow red champion.

Feb. 15, 1920.Lesson VII.
Peter and Cornelius.
Print 10: 30-48.
Commentary.—I. Cornelius vision 

(10. 1-8). Caesarea was the Roman 
capital of Judea at this time, and na'u 

Romans in conslder- 
these was 

Roman

Once upon a time, the people of 
Denmark decided that they would In- 

Tbey crossed the sea

. 47. Can any man 
Inasmuch as the Holy 

the Gentiles, 
for

id w-ater exceedingly well.
vade Scotland, 
and obtained a foothold in the land.•y

rist W H. C.P < h and the armies or the Scots and the 
Danes lay opposed. The latter de
termined to try a surprise attack upon 
their foe by night, and for that pur
pose a party set out barefooted As 
they were nearing the camp of the 
Scots, so the story goes, they trod 
upon a bed of thistles, and this made 
them cry out so loudly that their op
ponents were aroused. Up they 
sprang in an instant, rushed at the 
Danes and routed them utterly.

This Is the Incident which is sup
posed to have given ri»e to the adop
tion of ths thistle as the emblem of 
Scotland

rally there were 
able numbers there. Among 
Cornelius, au officer in the 
military system.
God and a man of prayer, 
heard him pray and opened the way 
for him to become a Christian in be 
lief and in heart. In the vMon that 
God gave him. he was directed to send 
to Joppa for Peter, who was staying 
with Simon the tanne., and he would 
tell him what course .o 

II. Peter’s vision <1": 
day after Cornelius had his vision. 
Peter had one to answer to it. He 
went on the housetop to pray. He 
was hungry and desired to vat. but 
the meal was not ready. As he prayed, 
the vision came to him of a 
sheet, gathered at the four corners, 
being let down before hint, filled with 
all kinds of animals, 
to him, saying: "Rise, Peter; kill and 
eat." Peter said he had never eaten 
anything common or unclean, for he 
taw In the sheet that wen*
-unclean to the Jew. '«lie voice said. 
‘•What God hath cleansed, that call not 
thou com mo-.” This was done three

them to he 
dices had melted away.

V. Peter's defence before his brrth- 
apostles and 
.1 that Peter

GONE FOREVER
"Gone are the nappy days for the em

ployer "
"What do you mean?"
"1 mean those good old 

a boas could afford to gc 
fire the help once in a whl»

He was a believer in 
Th»- Lord Theren ill; 1-1B). 

brethren in Judea hear 
had mingled with the Gentiles and 
they bad received the gospel. They 
were inclined to censure him for » s 
acts, but he related to them that his 
vision and the one Cornelius had. and 
told them the story of the descent of 
tho lloly Spirit upon the Jews and 

the house of Cornelius in

days when 
t mad and

LITTLE EDWIN WONDERS
Mr. Goodrich—"Mr. Campbell, the mil

lionaire. died suddenly this morning."
Kittle Edwin "Do you think h<-'!l be 

able to wtirk his way through pa."
Mr Oooderlch -"Through what. my 
■on?"

LIU

pursue.
*1-16). On the

Gentiles in 
Caesarea.

QVE8T10XS—Where -*as
Who was Cornelius? Who ap- 

prun'd to him? Whut ni he told_to 
Where was Peter! Who went 

Whom had

Worth Knowing.
No matter bow badly burned on 

Certainly, a thbtle is a plant to be! *»» bottom the contents may be put 
reckoned tvith In rough pastures. ! » tablespontul of washing soda .nto 
one can generally find thistles the I pan «Id a Q * to hast!
more so as cattle avoid ihem entirely °al^\h(, „ gcnti>. occasionally, and
I he poorer the pasture, and the a bouP8 llle burnt part-
rougher the ground, the more do these , , will dissolve in the water, 
plants flourish They hend their seeds
sailing far and wide, each with its Scorched spots may be removed by 
perfect parachute of silky hairs. mcans pf a paste made of half an 
daintily spread out to catcli some gen- - ounre of white caatile soap, finely 
tie breeze When the air becomes ghaved, two ounces of earth secured 
still, each thistle fruit begins to de-1 al the druggist’ 
scend and then buries itself in the1 
earth, gaining a grip by means of its 

Scores of seed are

le Edwin -"Why, through the eye 
a needle."

Caesar-

: THE FIRST : 
COCKTAIL :

great do?
with Peter to-Caesarea.

called together? What had 
that God was no re- 

Whom does God

:
Cornelius 
led Peter to see 
specter of persona? 
accept ?

;A voice, came *

In the gallant days when Washing
ton stood entrenched on one side of 
the Bronx Rlvv and Ixtrd Howe on 
the other Betty Flanagan invented the 
cocktail.

Betty was an Irishwoman, whose 
maiden name has not been recorder.: 
the name she has immortalized was 
her husband’.-. a soldier In the contin
ental army. During the long, disas
trous campaigns to the American 
troops in Westchc ter Betty had to 
take care of herself and her children 
She did it by turning her home into 
the Hotel Flanagan, a place of refuge 
for man and beast. The sign she hung 
in front of the house road: "Elizabeth 
Flanagan. Per Hotel."

The house was : Runted near what 
Is now called Elmsford. but theu 
known by the name of Greensburgh, 
at the junction of ro-'d-s that went by 
the title of The Four Corners. To hr 
more accurate Betty's house stood on 
the road that led from Sleepy Hollow 
to what is now- North White Plains, !

sorted
There were times when, the soldiers 

being encamped m ar. business for j 
Betty's tavern was brisk, but when 
they marched away, few and far be 
tween came the travellers to this slm-

Topb Significance of the conver
sion of Cornelius.

I. A Gentile inquirer.
II An apcetle prepared.

III. The gospel preached to the 
Gentiles

1the juice of two 
one cupful of vlne- 

Stlr well and let It boll thor- 
hly. Cool before spreadln 
spots and let it remain un

: s.
nd(levied onions a

times.
III. Meeting of Peter and Cornelius 

17-2P. While Peter was

gar. 
oug 
the
Then wash out. And the places will 
have disappeared.

prickly coat 
made by each head of thistledown, for 
each head is not a single flower but 
a colony of flowers. Like many othci- 
plants. thistles depend upon Insects | 
for carrying their pollen from one. 
flower head to another Since a sin
gle flower is small and might be over
looked by insects as it stood alone, 
many flowers have rlubbed together 
to make large and attractive colored

unThe gift of the Spirt? to the(10: 17-33). , w
wondering about thS> meaning of the 
vision, the men whom Cornelius had 

stood before Simon’s house and

IV
Gentiles.

I a Gentile inquirer, 
introduces us to a 
Christian htetory It record# the flrat 
important breath in the "middle vail 
of partition." bimrewod with.the tra
dition# o! generation*, which d.tided 
the race, and tile opening 
of the Chrietlan Church 1 
world. Cornellue, the 
wan by profession a eoldier. In 
personal life pious. prayerful 
charitable, and in hie household 
craising a goodly authority. No sin
cere eoul eeeke Cod in vain It may 
be safely assumed that conic knowl
edge of' Christianity, through the 
evangelization of adjoining cities, had 
reached him and awakened a desire 
to learn more about the tenets of the 
new faith.

II. An apostle prepared God work» 
from both ends of l*te great purpeves. 
Cornelius prayed in Caesarea, and 
Peter praved at .Itvpa, and both 
touched the live wife o' a great divine 

To Cornelius the door of 
>pened; to Veter, that 
obligation and pro-

The leetton 
great era in

asked if Peter was there. Just aUthls 
time the Spirit told Peter that three 

were looking for him and he

DEPENDS ON RESULTS. 
"When should one take the mistle

toe down?" asked Georgette.
"All depends." answers Tricotine. 

"What sort of results are you get
ting?"

should go with them without hesita
tion or fear, 
why they had come, the messengers 
told him of the vision that Cornelius 
ihad. Peter received them Into the 
house, and on the next day Peter and 
some of the brethren of Joppa went 
•toward Caesarea with them. Cornelius 
had gathered a company of his rela
tives and friends to meet Peter when 
he should arrive. When Cornelius fell 

his knees before Peter. Peter

- of the doore 
i0 the Gentile 
first to enter, 

his

To his inquiry as to

Until persons look into what is us- Of course, it is possible to buy ex- 
uallv called a thistle" or a daisy, perience. but it takes a pretty slick 
* a dandelion' or "a cornflower," they 1 customers to match a sample.ez-

.*■. >1?. mUi

DR. WARD The Specialisttold him to stand upon his feet, for he 
.also was a man. 
he had received a vision In which he 

taught that he should not call 
Then Peter asked

point where this road 
th. Sawmill River Road.Peter told him that

79 NIAGARA SQUARE, BUFFALO, WEW YORK.

Men, Are You In Doubtany man unclean.
Cornelius why he had sent for him.
30. Cornelius A Roman officer who 
had charge- of a hundred soldier*.
Ninth hour- Throe «’clock In the •
afternoon. Prayed lu my house- TV* }? j uflvcnfa,
v. 2. Aman An angel of God <v. &V. vlelo|| pnronn'loualy to Ihcmuclvca
31. Thine alma Ills devotion to r.od prepares 111-, Instruments often
had made him liberal tow uni the prut we Peter had already
needy, and the Lord took account of unconaciouolv gone far on the road to 
his good deeds. 32. Send therefore to ^ v,,ntliw.
Joppa Joppa was nearly thirty miles ^ iann«.r" 
eouth of Caesarea on the shore of the the reug.OU(i outrant#
Mediterranean. Simon- Peter, one of ..^y They were not permitted to 
the most prominent and active of the j,ave ,hvlr place* of bustnes# within 
Lord's apostles. Human agency was flffy t.ubit„ t)f a rwn. and a still 
to he employed In answering Corne- grvatPr diet a ne» if it happened to he 
ltu*' prayers. Simon a tanner -We |0< ^tud at the weet end To lodge with 
note with what detail the messenger WiLS a long step out of Jewieh
£&ve direction to Cornelius. The occu- excluait enex* The startling vie Ion 
pat Ion of u tanner was considered In giV,,n (0 Peter wan a revelation of the 
a sense unclean by tho Jews, for there origin and universal necessity and ef- 
waa of necessity contact with the dead factual provision* of gospel grace, as 
•bodies of animals. By the ses side- wen aH the unconditional outgoing of 
The Jewish rule waa ttaet a tannery <H>d'« free love 
should bo at leant fifty cubit* from m. Th 
the city. 33. Immediately—Cornelius Qentilea

In rament to know what was niaulfwt in the pn 
God's will and to do It. apontle'* arrival. H

IV Peter's addrvsa and Its effect «.*prv*»ed Iteelf In th* ibmionutrations 
(10; 34-48) 34. Of a truth—Most as- (>f delight and homage with which he 
■urèdly. God is no respecter of pen- welcomed him Thi* fltwt 
eooa—It required a special revelation gregatlon ' good ground ' for the 
to convince Peter of this great truth, ttaapel message, and the harvest was

Have you some akinAe to your troubla?
eruption that le stubborn, has resisted treat-

does not Improve In spite of rest 
medicine. Are you going down I 
ARE YOU NERVOUS and despondent, week 
and deb m ta ted; tired mornings; no ambition 
—lifelcse; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex
citable and Irritable; lack ef energy and ooedl- 
dence? is there tolling pewr, a drain on the 
systemf Coneult the oW rellaeie specialist* 

6YMPTOM6 OF VARIOUS AiLM ENTB

pie and remote tavern. Betty, there
fore. had to follow the soldiers. This 
she did by mean- of a horse and cart, 
and she carried liquid refreshment to | 

She was.

le there e nervous condition whtoh 
diet end 

hill steadily?
perhaps, the

vtvundlerc In I
the camps, 
first example of a 
America.

1 was her desire to quicken trade 
that turned Betty's active min*l to
ward mixing a drink that might prove 
seductive to the soldiers and thus add 
to her revenue. Taking *to<k of her 
materials Betty noticed that her full
est supply consisted of Holland gin. 
This was etu-y to procure, for the first 
Dutch descendants had left many de
scendant* in the n ghborhood who 
had not got over their Inherited taste 
for schnapps and they were constantly 
Importing gin. Brandy, too. was not 
difficult to procure, and Betty tried 
mixing these two ingredients with cer 
tain home-made drunm in order to 
make a drink that should assuage 
thirnt and provoke it at the same time. 
The result was the first cocktail.

Betty's Invention met with Instant 
approval, and she had no trouble at 
all In finding customers for all the 
cocktail* she could mix Frequently 
on her visit* to a military encamp
ment the ingredients *he brought had 
run out before the thirst of the camp 
waa assuaged. About a month after 
*he had gained by mean* of her cock
tail wide notoriety and fame Betty's 
soldier husband lost hi* life In a 
skirmish, and thereupon she had to 
Increase her exertions and extend her 
tours. Thl* she did. golag further on 
e*ch eucceedl.^ trip from her hotel at 
Four Comers.

lie lodged with "Simon. 
Tanner* wore regarded at* 

of Jewish so-

«smani***
rsctlw III tlw treatment of all ehnmtc. narv. u.-. k^ud a^d skis 

v* symptoms, and many other» not rr.nu.omd. show pleia; 
ts wrong with your phytioal cond.c.vo and Uiet you seed

1
•yea, w**ki«s 
aoha lois of
Continuous prt 
diseases. Thf eb - 
ly that something 
«Xpert attemu.n.

?: rust
» years !n treating men and their ailments.

M
l

o goepul preached to the 
The faith of Cornelius was 

'imratlou for the 
le eoul rftgernee*

of
Dr. Ward's Methods Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent.

realise that TO* 
healthy£ bTrÆ»? -rib;''

Ufa Neglect of cne e health has put many a man In his grava

îpa^^r^iStiararK ss M
to come and get well. __

Specialist in the treaUeeot ef asrrtms eondlOene, nervous exhaustion,

OFFICE HOURS: • <u«. te S Fill.
FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.

T, NIS^TB

Gentile con-

■iMOTHER WISDOM
The Instinct that guides a mother In the care of her 

child's health has !cd thouusands to uee
MOTHERS OWN INFANT TABLETS.

indigestion, colic, teething, ektnA
. , For constipation.
■V IA tH eruptions, *te.& S,,5»;!55de,L.ri.$r

■ Co , Toronto. Ont.
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The Sawell Greenhouses

See Our Stock
Of Ladle’s Collars, Camisoles 

Dresser Covers, Boudoir Caps etc 
Frillings in different colors. All 

the very latest.

Handerchiefs 5c and 50c

WORK IN 
PLEASANT 
Surroundings
Th ' John McPherson Company, 
Limited. Hamilton, will pay 
good wages while you learn i 
fitting. The hours are reason
able. The work is not hard and 
you will be taught by a specially 
chosen Instructor.

We Insure Our Employees

You will be Insured and given 
every chance to advance. Our 
factory Is clean and bright : xvoik- 
Ing conditions are Ideal.

It Will Pap You to Come Here

. John McPherson Company, limited
- HAMILTON, ONTARIO

T

I.

w
.

TME WATERDOWN REVIEW NOTICEBP1
Issued every Thursday morning from the 

oflk-e, Dundas Street, Wntmiown 

Subscription $1 00 per year Papers to the 
United States, fltl vente extra 

Advertixing rate?, furnished un applies!ion CSsh basis.

G. H (ÎKKBNK 
Kdltor and Publisher

r Commencing March 1st. my 
Blachsmithing business will 
be conducted on a strictly 11

■I Hi

»r,l
Geo. Gilmer 1

<rTHURSDAY, FEB 12. 1920 Township Council
LOCAL MENTION The Township council met at. the 

Kirk House on Momlay Kelt. 2ml.Mias Ruby Church is continetl to 
her home through illness.

Mrs. Henry Slater ami Mi*» lYarl 
Sluter are under the doctors care.

A communication was received
Iront the Toronto and Hamilton High 
way Commission requesting the eoun- 
cil to appoint three representatives 

Mr. John Kirk. dr. ha* In ch spend- of its members to attend a meeting 
ing a few days at hi* home lien*. to lie held in Toronto of these linan-

•dally interested in the Toronto and 
Councillors

Francis Gritlin spent Tuesday 
pvvuii.g will, hi, roium,. I>,in,l:is l'i«hway.

Kasterlirook and Attridge were ap
pointed a committee to attend the

.Miss May Henry, of Grimsby, is meeting, 
visiting at the home of Mrs. John A Deputation from the Waterdown 

Coumunity L-aguc again waiteil on 
Mrs. Tlios. Long and children, of the couneil requesting financial ai<l 

Lyndeii, an* visiting her brother, Mr up to $5000 towards building a new
Memorial hall in Waterdown.Geo. Potts.

Another deputation was receivedA hockey team from the Technical1 
school, Hamilton, will play here on ^rom Carlisle Community League I 
Friday evening. ! asking assistance toward building a

Community Hall at Carlisle. The! 
A young daughter arrived at the council suggested to this deputation1 

honiv of Mr.and Mrs. Stanley Tudor, that they co-opunite with Al.h-nthot ! 
Dundas, 0,1 ^uturday la-st. < immunity league in their emlravor ^

J. W. ami Mrs. Griffin spent Sun- s,,,un‘ O-gietration enabling a ' 

day witli their cousin, Mr. and Mrs. sehool section ur a union of two or 
Frank tiuttrum, Dundas ltoad. mon‘ sch°o1 sections to raise by way

of assessment in the said sections a 
sufficient sum to build a Community 
hall.

Shoe Repairing
All work promptly and neatly 

done at reasonable prices
Mr. Thus Mann is able to be out 

again after his recent illness, and 
expects to soon In* on duty once E. Mew Union St.A by-law was pass-d fixing the 

councillor and committee fees at $5 
I»er day and mileage at 10c per mile 
one way.

A by-law was also passed fixing

Next to Sawell Greenhouses
Mr. (’has. McGregor, of Fergus, 

is spending a few days in the village 
the guest of Dr. J. O. and Mrs. 
McGregor.

Messrs. Allison & Bowman will 
shortly move their music store into 
the old Drug store property on Dun
das street.

Mrs. «7as. Reid returned home on 
Tuesday from St. Catharines w!e-re 
she has lieen visiting her daughter 
the past, few weeks.

Mrs. I). Hibson, who underwent a 
serious operation at St. Joseph's 
hospital last Tuesday, is reported 
progressing favorably.

The last progressive euchre party 
before Lent will be given by the 
ladies of St. Thomas church in the 
Assembly hall of the church next 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Fcilde en
tertained a number of friends last 
Monday evening in honor of Mis* 
Gertrude Allison, who is leaving for 
hospital duty at Montreal.

The concert to he given by the 
ladies of the Choral club on Tuesday 
evening the 17th. has been postpon
ed on account of the illness of some 
of the members, and the increasing 
number of Hu cases in the village.

No Exchange
1

,tl.e salary ol the ( lerk and 1 reinsurer We Take Your Money at Par 
at #720 per annum, beginning Jan. CAlc .. ,

lUHi, rUK 5ALL—50 cords of Stove
Wood 14 inches lung. Dry Hard 

The following accounts were pass- Maple. Will deliver to any part
of the village at $4.25 per stove 

... , length cord. Leave orders with
W. McKay <»r use of wagon and W. A. Drummond, Phone I II. or 

tank 10 days at -'ll,- par day, j. H. Drummond. 14-12.

ed and ordered paid:

Philip Robbins, shovelling snow , 
payment ol men and teams, $00.

G. Gilmer, road plow repairs and | 
four-horse doubletrees, ->-.90.

For Sale|

One Magnet Cream Separator j 
in first class repair. Apply to 

Municipal N\ • »cl»l for 6 subscrip Frank Johnstone, Waterdown. 
lions $6. Assessment supplies $13.00 «__________.

Robt. Duncan & Co. for stat ionery 
supplies, $6.75. For Sale

New Perfection Coal Oil Heater 
Apply to C. H. Stock.

L. J. Mullock, registrations for 
year 1010, .$13.20.

P. C. Sheppard for fumigating 
supplies, $3.

\\ . McDonald, grant to Wentworth 
Seed Fair, $50.

S. Zimmerman for work on 0th j 
vonevhhion. $7.50.

i Found
A pair of Glasses. Call at Post 

( )ffice.

LOST
R. Speek,.damagr claim for injury 

ty hoise w hile deliving mail, $14.
A small Black Purse Saturday evening 

containing two $10 bills and an insurance
d. Kirk use of room ,or ....... ting .TjTnl c™». KC re,Urni"e

of Full. 2nd. $3. ___________ ________________________

Mrs. Sarah Robson, cure Township 
hail on Nomination and Election 
ilay, $2.

For Sale
No. 9 Range, gond as new at 

Eil. Harris, rebate of Dog tax $2. a bargain. John Ribson

On motion the council 
to first Monday in March.

adjourn, ,1 Mis! £ Dl|e Silc|ajr L f C MRev. H. J. Leake, rector of the 
Anglican church in Watenlown, Ont. 
who is wintering in Florida, was a 
caller at the Tourist, Information 
Bureau yesterday. Mrs. Ix-ake will 
shortly join her husbaml.

Teacher of Voice
Mill Street Waterdown

• Pupils prepared for Toronto or 
j Conservatory examinations if d

Hamiltonlie Wanted Price*.
"This catalogue is no Rood." said a 

man visiting «he Toronto Art Mu- -
m um. neeordlnR io a story that has Mnnpv in I nan
r lia died us. There aren’t any prices iflUUCj IV lAJail
hi it." Winn said his wife. You On First Mortgages, private funds 
weren't think,uk ol buying any?" Marriage Licenses Issued
certainly not. replied the com- , f.,- \||ie,.n U'.i-Jnu,nplain, r. -Oui how van you he 1 Oeo. Alliaon Waterdown

pwiiii io appreciate plviures if 
uun t know the prices of them?'

—Tampa Daily Times.
!/• B The indies Bible class of Wesley 

church, Hamilton, have invited the 
ladies, and their husband*, of tlie 
Bible class of the Methodist church 
Watenlown, to a social evening in 
the church parlors on Thursday even 
ing. Pub. 19th. All those desiring 
to attend will meet at Mr. C). B. 
G ritiin’s at 6.50 p. m.

you

All KindsA War .Memorial.
The names of the 60.000 Cana

dians who were killed in ihe wwld 
war will be inscribed on the walls of ! 
a church which will be erected in 
Notre Dame de Grace, a subyrb of j 
Montreal. The church will be 
by ihe combined congregations of the 
Anglican Church of ihv Good shep
herd and Trinity Church.

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices
m

KNOX CHURCH SERVICES

Ï Morning Km vices- 
of Ridicule”

Evening Serviecs-

“The Weapon Carried Conviction.
First Lawyer—Did his speech car

ry conviction?
Second Lawyer—li aid. His client 

got five years.

- H. SLATER‘‘The Book of
;

Waterdown

.
he*, v

~ . " "77 • '7..!

Say It with Flowers

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

!

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168 Waterdown

FOB SALE
Waterdown Home

On Mill Street

Nine rooms, stone and frame residence, 
furnace, electric lights, sleeping porch, barn 
and large lot with fruit trees.

Also the old Drug store property on 
Dundas street.

C. H. STOCK
Waterdown Ontario

:
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On Our Easy Payment Plan 

Oriole Cabinet Machines this week 

Ideal Cabinet Machines this week

A large number of new Records on hand, 
large number of Records for exchange.

The Waterdown Music
SOUTH MILL STREET

$165
Also n

Co.

WEEK END ALTON’S
HARDWARE and GARAGE

j © e\ yyX

We have secured the Agency for

THE

i-

THE LtKITKNANT-GOVERNOR.Their (ipograpliâes Taught 
About Canada.

What
Hanctlon# of the "Official Head" of 

Germany has captured all th. „ yhaivlncc
Vnited States and a part of Canada ^ appolnlmeBl , Ilp, Ueu- 
elailllngly antiountee Il^y ,enant.GoVernor for Ontario has re-
Mountaln . the QUiet vlved Interest In the functions of that
place ten year, ago all on the quiet Tp,h||lcal|y ,prakl„K. he Is
anil nnknown to the inhabitants. |p char„ of lhe administration of
Kais«r at the ' c'L'l'o n of^hm ter- aovrrnment of the province; actually, 
r.tpatl'in and the edîfl- he acts only on the advice of the eje-
ritory rnma ln the pub- 1 cullve council or cabinet, and per-
catlnn "V , hi fathertond whose torn,a no duties that cduld not be

guinbîmy r
hl"by ,radi,,on'

riome I, desirable.
Bui America haa at last come to ^ noT because the ap-

,h, ,„11 knowledge of Its pred tm. uniment Is required by the British
mi nt by reference to pag 55 m P Nor|h Amerlca Act. ,he constitution 
No. 1. Of the VolkMhul-A as « ■ q( Canada and ,he provinces have

(public school atlaa), allotted to him various duties not
schools of Germany ten year. ro|nmon |Q a„ For lnBlanrc, In Brtt-

ago. ,k, . „„„ „,r.,„,ied ish Columbia, lhe lleutenanl-gover-AS the youthful Hun struggle ^ ^ authorl„d transmit by m«-
l through his gcography leBson he be- ^ the Legislature the draft of 

came "enlightened about 1V-7^eeo anv law which appears In him to be 
1 He knew Germany .for he had seen de8|rable And in Ql„bee. New 
the great pompous dignity of Its em B wlrt and Nova Scotia he ap- 
peror review,nr the Imperial troops. p0,nta |h, m,mber of the Upper

) Germany was a reality to the child. Houge Qr Council. In
But about the rest of the world. Ban. ^ he appo|n„ the Speaker of

, Thev were heathen and low brows.
And then the teacher came to page 

5 of the lesson and then to map No. 1.
Tt t„ titled "Vertellung dec Men- 
schenraasen," or the division of the 
human race. In great, stirring red 
ink the pupil was at once attracted 

: !_ . .-.t area covering the whole 
and almost hair

The Car of Quality, Beauty of Design 
and Appointments. A Car of Economy, 
Durability and Performance. Let us prove 

these statements to you.

A good assortment of Stitson & Wescott 
Wrenches, al sizes.

Cattle Tie Chains 

Chain Repair Links 

Heavy Singletrees 

Horse Brushes 

Pocket Knives from

Diercke 
in lhe i 40c each 

2 vzC to 10c each 

$1.80 

30c and 50c 

25c to $1.75
that body.

The lieutenant-governor is author
ized to choose the ministers who shall 
assist him In the governing of the 
province and constitutional practice 
requires that he shall choose them 
from the party havtng a majority of 
the members of the Legislature. In 
practice. the lieutenant-governor 
selects the party leader having 
largest following to form a ministry, 
and almost as a matter of course ai>- 

of the selections made for the 
portfolios.
ther duties of the lieutenant-

30c to $1 

$2 and $2.90
Dairy Pails from 

Universal Food Choppers 

New Imperial Cereal Cookers 

Mica Axle Greas; 3 lb. pail 

Cascade Cup Grease in 5 lb. pails

; I,” the United States

■" Ànd"1«rot» -he whole was written 
•Oermanen." meaning Germans. To 
the north was u strip of green desig- 

, that there was tue home of
I the "Norauieiicar-ische mdmner. 

meaning the North American Indians^ 
the skillful art of lying, even 

untruth, because

the

$1.20proves
various

30cgovernor are:
To summon, prorogue or dissolve 

the legislature.
To recommend the appropriation of 

the revenues and all money bills.
To assent to or veto bills or reserve 

for the consideration of the

Dut
• ■ v"'I hou*ghi°*i hey could get away 

w lit It. led the authorities of Ger 
” , „y to step farther, and. behold 
ihe race that gave to German) th 
first knowledge of telephones and 
telegraphs, the submarine and air- 
Diane, through American Inventions. 
waa transformed Into "heathen.

Map No- 2 ,,n ,iaK<‘ 5
western hemisphere In another lig-il 
_flliat of the division of religions. 
Here the miracle of miracles m be- 
>.V worked for In a heathen country 
German missionaries are battling the 
elements and savagery of a hideous
* , ,o Plant the imperial and holy
flag of Germany upon Ils soil and to 
“hub "Christian" enlightenment to 
their unholy souls. ,, lted

Across the face of the l nlted 
■tunes and Canada dark shaded 
nialL are shown, with a footnote 
reading Geblel deutscher Heldenmis 
Bionen." meaning spheres of Inttu 
ence of German missionaries to tbe 
heathen.

$1
governor-general.

He appoints all officers neccesary 
to the work of administration.

He may dismiss ministers or de
mand their resignations.

The lieutenant-governor, contrary 
to popular Impression, Is not a repre
sentative of the King, and holds no 
commission from him. He Is ap
pointed by the Governor-General In 
Council and may be removed by the 

the advice of the Dominion 
Munro's "Constitution of

SPECIAL
12 pair all finger long cuff Gloves

$1.75same on 
Cabinet.
Canada" says be presides over the 
administration and forms a part qf 
the legislature."

2 pair Black Leather Motor GauntletsI

$4A Patriotic Indian.
Chief Joseph Davies of the Bruns

wick House Band of Ojibway Indians, 
and several of his tithe, who enlisted 

the 227th (Men of the 
North) BattaMw. were among 
turned soldiers who arrived 
from France by the Olympic.

Chief Davies was granted by the 
military authorities the unique privi
lege of wearing upon his uniform 
throughout active service his official 
Indian chief's insignia

On his arrival at Chapleau a wel- 
extended by Indian Agent

I

4 pair Leather Motor Gauntlets
in 1916 with

$2.75OeleMi information.
\V«- always devour all the statle

an exchange. loco Liquid Glass, a high grade polish for 
furniture and to brighten up antomobiles

lies w van hnd, says
Th«y a*"1' wonderful. I

If all the phonograph records made 
In on- y ur were thrown from the 
inp nl ll.o k's Monument hey would 
hi'i a kH a mil l ake (our men some time 
t„ it. k •!' iht postage stamps made 
in otittw t .t one year, hut we don't 
know jiru how long.

If all t lie telephone conversa'tons 
from « tinier drug stores In one year 
,,ii|i| be ! "corded >n a phonograph, 
noli'idy ' «‘uld listen 'u them.

A mule van climb to the top of 
I'upiit atepvit in live days, 

van descend In five seconds.
If all «he doughnuts made by the 

Salvation Array could be linked to- 
. they would 
Somewhere la

Half Pint tin 35ccome waa 
T. J. Godfrey and a large deputation 
of members of the tribe. A pathetic 
feature of the chief's homecoming Is 
that two of his children have recent
ly died of the "flu."

The chief’s wife, traveling more 
than thirty miles by canoe, having to 
break the Ice In many places to get 
through, bringing with her one dead 
child and one seriously ill with the 
epidemic, arrived In Chapleau too 
late to save the life of the second 
child, who died shortly after admis
sion to the hospital.

Alton Bros.
HeMi

OntarioWaterdown
gvthei in one chain 
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■be ohall sleep in the next 
Clytle promptly.

•No;
room," eeld

eye* rilled with tear*, and 
•he proteeted that she wee quite well 
again, and could not think of giving 
■o much trouble; but the two girls 
swiftly made the neceeeary prépar
ât Ion*. and got her to bod. waiting 
with her until ehe fell asleep. They 
eat up. talking In a wbUper. In Cly- 
tle'e room, for eome time, but Moi
tié said very little, and looked grave 
and thoughtful.

•1 will send for lx» tor Morton quite 
early In the morning. ‘ said Clytle.

"And he will give her a toiih . a* he 
gave you." said Mollte absently. "1 
•hall stay with you to-night?"

"No. no." Clytle replied "It Would 
only make poor Hufbii think she was 
ni using more trouble and fus*. Go to 
bed now. dear."

In the middle of the night Susan 
woke, and starting up In bed. gased 
nt the unfamiliar surrounding* with 

•|i terror; then ahe remember- 
1 w ith a faint cry of alarm hur

ried to the next room ami bent over 
Clytle apprehensively. Clytle »a* 

lightly, and woke to meet

Busan's

m

SIR WILLIAM’S
WILL

The Mouse bad remained motloniese, | and ahe was promptly and In detail 
so motionless that she might haw informed of Clytle e peculiar flte of 
been carved out of atone, aud her | lllneea.
face was like marble; only her eye» yulto terrifying, they were, wound 
seemed alive. Suddenly, ae If *be bad up the maid, "bu 
been restored to life and the power of i them now. and har.n t had on 
movement by come magic, electric i 1°UK time, thank Heaven, 
agency, .be passed swiftly and with >“«''» “'e ««JJ*“e”0“* 
absolute nolslessneaa Into the dining- *.'■' |t-K?”eu'
noom. caugnt up Clytle'. wlno-glass. "^S'Vbru^ her shoulders,
replaced it by one . Oh, yea.' who said, but with a notice-
frum the buffet, and, with the other ab,0 ,tt(k <>f enthusiasm. "He's a v
covered by her hand, darted out of p:t>aHaal . apoken gentleman, 
room and upstairs to “**! ow"; . . don't care for that kind of counten-

ühc had covered the glass wifhth anec and ^ls eye* look hard and cold- 
palm of her hand, so that nothing llk# wbon he Bmilee." Oh. my friends,
oould escape from It; and she now how |ilU we th|nk lhat our • lnfer-
placed it carefully on a table, and , our our vlerkK and
having locked the door examined the , rltlclse and analyze
glatw There waa a..®ma*1B.q“annt,t> . oven our smllee! "And he# got a way 
a colorleee liquid, like water, at t « of dropping hts eyelids while he's 
bottom of the glass, and she sank on apeoklng thal gcttJ on my n,.rves; It's
the bed and> grlpJ)*ng Jn as If he were thinking you over and
her bande, gazed at the glass w.th an dld -t nant you to know wbal he was 
expression In which horror, pity, and thinkl 
hate fought for predominance. The JJo >ou
tigress which Is In moat women ‘ ... . . . .. , Suean.hone In ber eye», and revealed Itoelf .^‘hït wllàl he hain't behaved 
In the curve oMd,”!? very well, " went on the maid, ae it 
back «light,y. «rowed the white teeth. ehe wefe deelrou„ o( dolnB hlm ju9.
and the grip of her rU,°nn“f, tice. "Many a gentleman, who ,as you
chin were making white marks on it, bad a right to look forward
while the sweat ga .iered on her fore lo beinK’hifi UIU.,e* helr ^ the maa-

. .h»___ -n#nv. ...a if ter of Bramley, would have been cutPresently ahe •. ?* . up enough when he found that hie
icmeW?le^eb^slonadande, after6 care- Mi^n^tie B^heTaî

st£hvsaL?Mt,vr.e r
ing-room -here ahe uaua.ly worked. ^ ae if he'Vore he™ no grudge ”

Md“he?aL^ 52 SS p-.nS°*=un; ;“;'HTboî0hïrnei%',nïrîd1 VSi
her mistress evening frock. Mian Clytle to-night? It's

à sjl usa

all the servants, who wery always you think you could do it. Mouse M ve 
more than willing to go out of their promised to ntpet (»eorge- 
way to humor ber. "I often think,- "Yes, 1 will do It." said The Mouse, 
•he went on, "that it muet be very in her usual quiet way. "I will dress 
strange to Mr. Carton to come as a her. too, If you want to go early." 
visitor to the house where he once "You're a good sort, Mouse; I'll say 
lived, and which. I dare say, he that for you." declared the maid. "I 
thought would be his when old Sir accept, and thank 
Wllnam died." don't pull her ha

Servants, the beet of them. are _„80 sensitive, 
fond of talking of tbetr mletrese' and thing |f you do, but she'll wince, and. 
roasters' affairs—and why should the/ for my partt that's worse than letting 
not be?—and It needed only a word or out al yoUi a.s my last mistress used

to do."
"I will be careful," said The Mouse. 
"Oh. so you are going 

me, Susan." said Clyde, 
came up to dress. “It is very kind of 
you. I expected to have to dress my
self. I like you to help each other. 
And you have done my hair very 
nicely." she added, when The Mouse 
had finished. "How Is that poor fellow, 
Rawdon Susan?" She had sent Susan 
to Inquire for him that morning.

The Mouse's eyes were east down, 
and her lips came together.

"Much better, miss," she replied.
"I am glad." said Clytle; "we must 

see If we can find some work for him 
when he has quite recovered. Perhaps 
Mr. Carton will give him another

"I don’t think he will; they say that 
Mr. Carton has been very lenient 
him," remarked Susan Marsh, in an 
Impassive voice.

"Well, we m 
done." said Cly
the diamonds. Lady Mervyn and Lord 
Stanton are dining here to-night. In 
that Jewel box; that is right. Susan, 
you are not looking 
hope you are not working ton hard, 
that you take enough exercise? I'm 
afraid you do not go out enough."

"I am quite well, than* you, miss," 
responded Susan.

When Clytle went. The Mouse stood 
for a moment in the corndcr looking 
down at her mistress with a troubled 
and anxious regard; then she went up 
to lier own room and. unlocking the 
cupboard, took out the wine glass, 
with great car** she 
folorleiw liquid cunt 
Into a small vial; then she stood with 
the glass In her hand and gazed at It. 
her brows drawn, her lips tightly set ; 
and at last she filled the glass with 
water, and quickly, as If she were 
desirous of not giving herself time 
for consideration, drank the contents 
to the last drop.

Clytle came up rather late that night. 
It had been-for Mollle and Percy— 
a very pleasant evening, and though 
Clytle had at first been somewhat 
absent-minded and preoccupied, she 
had thrust away her own grief and the 
terrible problem of her life and en
joyed the badinage with which Mollte 
had brightened the meal. Clytle found 
Suean Marsh waiting for her.

"I am afraid I am very late, Susan/' 
■he said.

Busan murmured: "Not at all. miss.' 
and helped Clytle out of her frock 
and proceeded to brush her hair: but 
suddenly she stopped and. staggering 
■lightly, let the brushes fall from her

t hbe ha* got over 
mi for a 
for they her chain harness, huge tree trunks 

from the bank of the river. She had 
u heavy load, a fart that her offspring 
did not realize Ber on playing a 
prank, he wound his little trunk about 

of the chain traies and pulled

seems a —nice
sleeping
Susan's fearful, questioning eyes fixed
VI1"Ob. what Is the matter. Susan? Are 

111 again?" she cried, springing

ope
back with all hie strength.

Conscious of the suddenly in
creased weight, the mother stopped 
and looked around. She saw the 

and shook her head sol-

ery 
but 1

up-
Susan laid her hand on her mis

tress' arm soothingly.
"No. no. miss! 1 am all right, quite 

all right; but but 1 had u dream. 1 
thought you were 111—In danger—I— 
1 beg your pardon."

"You poor girl! You are quite up
set!" said Clytle pitying. "Why should 
I be 111? What should happen to me? 
Go back to your bed and try and 
sleep. And. mind, you are not to get 
up In the morning until the doctor has 
seen yon." » ,,,

1 No, no! I don't want the doctor! 
said Susan. "Please don't send for 
him. You won’t. If I am quite well 
in the morning?"

youngster
emnly, but. paying no further heed to 
the teasing, bent again to her work. 
Meanwhile the little rascal, with hie 
mischievous trunk, had loosened the 

that fastened the traces to the

eyes half closed, and she clung to the 
back of the chair as If to prevent her
self from falling. Clytle sprang up 
and caught her. ae she swayed uncer
tainly, and managed to get her to a 
couch; then she ran to the bell; but 
she rrme.uLered that the other ser
vants would be In bed by this time; 
and Susan, at the same moment, and 
In a feeble voice, begged her not to 
ring. Clytle caught up a bottle of sal- 
volatile and gave her some, kneeling 
beside her and watching her.

you better?" she asked, anx- 
"What Is it a faint?" 

es, miss," said Susan, evidently 
ggling against the deathly faint

ness; "It Is only that. Please -please 
don't call anyone! I shall be be 
quite well. In a moment or two."

"Ob. hut you—frightened me!" aald 
Clytle. "I must call Miss Mollle; ehe 
will not have gone to bet yet. Lean 
hack—I shall not be a moment or 
two." .

"Only Miss Mollle!" Sudan begged 
earnestly.

Clytle nodded, and ran to Mollies 
Mollle bent

ring
load. , , ,

While the mother was straining 
to set her burden In motion again 
her rascally son pulled with all hla 
might against her. and pulled ao 
sturdily that she was quite unaware 
that she bad been disconnected from 
her load. Then, suddenly, the young
ster let go. Naturally enough, the 
mother was thrown to her knees and 
her driver hurled <n a wide circle 
from her back. ...

The culprit sought a huge woodpile 
that seemed to offer him at least tem
porary protection. His mother, how
ever was soon In pursuit, and he had 
to flee. Round and round the wood
pile he dodged, hut his mother, with 
her Iron harness clanking noisily be
hind her. kept close to his heels.

Although the little ones greater 
acllity gained some t pace for him at 
the corners, his tr '-her eventually 

him. The first blow of her

understand me.

"Are
lously. continued.)

h "Y

tier,

Formerly doctors prescribed stom
ach treatment tor Catarrh and Bron
chitis They seldom cured and Ca- 
tarh has become a national disease.

the advanced physician
overtook t
trunk drew from him a bawl or pain. 
At the second he sank, quite humbled, 
to his knees, and the • be endured 
without a murmur, although with 
many tears, a sound thrashing. Finally 
the mother let him up With tears 
still streaming, and with drooping 
trunk, be took his disconsolate way 
out of the ward.

The little fellow had won the com
plete sympathy of the observer. Con 
sequently he was overjoyed to witness 
during the noon hour a touching re- 

mether did all ehe 
the penitent little

room and brought her. 
over Susan as Clytle bathed the girl a 
forehead with eau de cologne.

"Why, Clytle." said Mollle. breaking 
"she looks Juet

To-day
fights Catarrh by medicated air. 
tills the lungs, nose and throat with 
the antiseptic vapor of Catarrhozone. 
It Is easy then for Catarrbuzone to 

It contains the essences of

He

the anxious silence, 
as you looked when 
those attacks. She la 
ing, and 
lie had s

you had one of 
faint and shax- 
luite low!" Mol-

cure.
pure pine balsams, reaches all the 

and destroys the disease.
Bronchitis

her pulse la QUi 
poken scarcely above "aer 

breath, but Susan heard her, and b.r 
eyelids quivered. "Yes; exactly as you 
do! " said Mollle, with a puzzled frown.

d at Susan with a per-

Every case of Catarrh, 
and Sore Throat can be cured by Ca- 
tarrhozone. The dollar outfit lasts 
two months, and is guaranteed to 
cure; small size 50c; trial size 25c. all 
dealers, or Catarrbozone Co., kiug-

you. Be careful you 
tr. Miss Clytle’s so 

She won't say any-

Clytie gaze 
plexed worried air.

•Yes. she does, ' she assented.
Poor girl!

conciliation. The 
could to comfort 
sinner; she caressed him with her 

nk. cuddled him up against her, and 
looked at him as if to say: You still 
have a mother who loves you.

•Ttw0 from the usually unresponsive 
• Mouse" to encourage Clytle's maid 
to continue the subject; and before

wonder what it can he.
1 am so glad she happened to be bore 
and not alone in her own room. Are 
you better, Susan? Don't be frighten
ed. It Is only a fainting-fit. 1 have 
had the same kind of attack several 
times, ana thought all sorts of terr
ible thing»—but 1 am all right. 

Don't be frightened. Susan!"
The girl opened her eyes and eat 

up. pushing the hair from her brow 
with a trembling band.

"I am better now. miss, she said.
frightened. 1 must

stou, Ont.
to wait on 

when she
rrulong, by the aid of an apparently cas

ual and Indifferent question,
Mouse learned that If anything hap
pened to Miss Clytle, Bramley and 
Blr William's money would paw to 
Mr. Hesketh Carton.

"Not that be haa much chance of 
getting It." said the maid, 
laugh and a shake of the head. Mise 
Clytle—wtiat a dear ehe Is! You 
couldn't have a better mietreee— and. 
1 say, Mouse, you may think your
self precious lucky that she tpok a 
fancy to you and engaged you!"

"I do." eald The Mouse, in he 
expressionless voice.

"Thank goodness. Mias Clytle le 
strong and healthy, and will keep him 
out. for, of course, those attacks 
which she used to have are of no 
consequence "

"What attacks?" aeked The Mouse;

the life of guns

Is Dependent On the Process of 
Erosion.

A STEP TOWARDS PEACH.
Mm. Knagg—How can I keep my 

husband at home nighto?
Mrs. Ilagg—Have you tried going 

out yourself?
with a The life of a gun depends upon the

progress of erosion, which sooner or 
later Is certain to impair the accuracy 

Erosion Is caused by the ac- KEEP HEALTHY 
DUHIN6 WINTER

of fire.
tion of the explosive gases at high 

The hot

"and I am not 
have—eaten something that upset me.

to—to have been so1 am so sorry 
much trouble."

"Ob. don't think of that, responded 
Clytle gently. "Can you remember eat
ing anything that may have disagreed 
with you?"

Susan shook her head as she strug
gled to her feet.

"No. miss, nothing any different 
to the usual food.".

•Do you think anything ie wrong 
with the water?" Clytle asked, turn
ing to Mollle quickly.

-No." said Mollle thoughtfully; *>e- 
sides. you were taken ill in just this 
way at Weybridge; and there was no
thing the matter with the water there, 
and if there is anything wrong here.

why weren't we all 111? 
feel well enough

temperature and pressure, 
gases cause a thin film of steel to ab
sorb beat. The film expands aud be
comes set. Colds and Diseases May be Avoid

ed If the Blood is 
Kept. Pure.

Upon the release of the 
pressure it contracts, which action 

minute cracks that grow larger 
with every* discharge. As they in
crease in size they form passageways 

is. and that tends to 
11 further. The inner 

surface thus becomes roughened aud 
the bands begin to corrode.

Finally the bore becomes so en « 
larged that it allows the gases to es- 

The shell does not then ac-

with

ust see what can be 
ytle. "Yes. I will have Do not let your blood get thin this 

winter. For people who have a ten
dency towards anaemia, or bloodleus- 
ness, winder is a trying season. Lac* 
of exercise and fresh air, and the 
fere restricted diet, are among the 
many things tkat combine to lower the 
tone of the body and deplete the blood.

As soon as you notice the tired feel
ing. lack of appetite and shortness of 
breath thaï an warning symptoms of 

blood, lake a short course of 
with Dr. Williams’ Pl»k

for more hot gi 
enlarge them stilFrom Cherry-

Blossom Land
the Japanese Give Good Example

well to-night. I

quire its proper rotation, and its flight 
becomes erratic. All guns except 
small ones are now constructed with 
linings in the tube, which, when the 
bore is worn out, are removed and 

laced by new ones.

at Brsinl 
Do you t 
Susan, to go up-etalrs.

ey. « 
think

U «
Hluwom I And 
that beauty at 
face and fig
ure depend on 
worn a a 1 y 
health.

What ie it 
that make» our 
Canadian wo
men often 
■allow-f a 
with dark rir- 
cke un «1er the

forty-five whee 
they should t» 
in their prune?

Women suf
fer m girlhood 
from berkaohe,

Cherry
thin
treatment
Plllb. Dr not wait until the color has 
entirely left your cheeks, until your 
Ups am white and your eyes dull. It 
is so much easier to correct thlnn.rg 
of the Mood In the earlier stages than 
later. This is well illustrated In the 
case of Mrs. E. Williams, Wk Lake, 
Ont., who says: "I take great pleasure 
in letting you know the benefit 1 navf 
found in the use of Dr. Williams Pla* 
Pills. I was In an anaapilc condltlm, 
and was very weak and run down. 
The toast exertion would leave me 
breathless, and It was with difficulty 
that 1 did household work. I wa® 
vised to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
and after the une of four boxes I fait 
like a new person. In fact my syatom 
seemed filled with new energy and 
new life. I drongly recommend tn«* 
medicine to all who feel weak or rut

The purpo.o _
Pills le to build up the blood. Tncy 
do this one thing and they do It well. 
They are for this reason an Invalu
able remedy In diseases arising froci 
bad or deficient blood, as rheumatism. 

To prove how amazingly elephants neuralgia, after-effects of the grip cr 
are like human beings In the way fevers. The pills are guaranteed to 
they discipline their young, a French be free from opiates or any hsrmfol 
traveller tells the following regarding drug, and cannot Injure the most 
In Incident witnessed In an extensive ds'.icate system.
lumber yard In Burma: you csn procure Dr. Williams' Pink

While the adult elephants were pm8 through any dealer 1n medicine, 
faithfully at work the youngsters or they will be sent you by mall a: 
played about ths yard. The ele- 50 cents a box or six boxes tor_ $1.10 
phant that attracted the traveller's by writing direct to The Dr. WUllsme 
particular attention was hauling, la Medicine Co.. BrœkvlUe. Ont.

The cost of
relining a 
per cent, of
ot’ti

Have Earned a Place 
In Canadian Homes

un is approximately 20
f the gun There

gu
the cost o

ars to be no limit to the number 
that a gun can be relined.

The small arms used by the United 
army are considered to be 

out after 5,000 to 7,000 rounds 
Small naval guns

rxmred half of the 
alned in the glass

p»K StatesPILLS GREAT 
WORK FOR WOMEN.

Is Once More Shown In the Caee of 
Mre. Robert Bell. Who Says She 
Csn Never Thenk Dodd’» Kidney 
Pille Enough.

DODO'S KIDNEY
have been fired.

be fired about 1.000 times 
they are regarded as worn out. Large 
twelve-inch and fourteen-inch naval 
guns are considered to have a life, 
on one lining, of front

Low velocity guns, such as 
have corre-

l
/

150 to 200
rounds.
howitzers and mortars, 
spondtngly longer lives 
velocity guns of the same calibre, be
cause of the 
aud hence the

Golden Valley. Ont. fob. i.— 
(âpeci&l.)—"I had kidney trouhle. My 
nerve, were bad. I tell tired all the

gone since

than high
lowed by im«- 
olarttw »nd *•

* result Jiiww» of the womanly «ntane Are 
more common than Any one nut • phy- 

hi active ptwtior eould euppoee.

ONTARIO WOMEN TESTIFY
"Dr. Pisroe'e medl- 

ines have been used in my family at home 
(especially by my father and mother) ever
dace I can

run down. 
Ie# art* ail pressure they develop, 

lower temperatures.« Dodd'e Kidney PU»- My appe
la good and 1 am incraaa'.ng Intile

VERY HUMAN.welghu
These of Dr. Williams' PltiXare the statements of Mre 

Robert Bell, a well-known and highly 
rcwpected resident at tb.» place. They 
muet be of In tercet to thousands of 
tired, suffering women In Canada.
ISThi™ üLd 6tod‘<r“'kISw Him
know them to be true.

For Dodd'e Kidney Ptlle nre 
périment. They »re â ho 
remedy In thoumnde of 
home! They have earned their piece 
by the peine they her# relieved end 
the health they have brought. A* 
your neighbor, eboot them. Ton ran 
hardly fall to find woman who ex
claim with Mrs. Bell. "I enn narer 
than* Dodd1# Kidney Him enough

Amazing Incident in a Burmah 
Lumber Yard.

ber. They ibray, proved

time became all nut-down in health. 
00 the verge at a nomptoSe nervous lousabotd

CanadianClytle had been sitting with her 
head bent, her thoughts dwelling on 
Jack, the husband who had fled from 
her; now ehe awoke with a start, and. 
seeing Buaan'e face reflected In the 
looking-glass, uttered a cry of alarm.

••Susan! What Is the matter? Are 
you Uir* ehe cried.

Susan was as white as death, her

bnak-down. 1 went on »Mng lor shout
I suffered,

tmibiy. I took Dr. Pkree’e Pevorite
op In good 

ooodi-
buflt

of thefcwHh And cured
Ho*. I
torthe i_____
HTUBl Jfc. * Deke

it
CHAJLof

„ t

NEURITIS

8tRr«igrvssrsffi
victim, try

Templeton’s
Rheumatic

Dapples
BotMn^elie,bring, rebel

W.. Toronto.
For nsi*» et rehsble drug- ^

A Wonderful Discovery 
Cures Catarrh
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TOrDAV
In medicines, aa In every other 
necessity, the public la satisfied 
with nothing but the best I This 
•«plaine the ever-increasing demand 
for Zam-Buk Not only la this 
great balm the beet household 
remedy to-day, but It la aleo the 
most economical.

Zao-Buk's superiority Is dne te 
the fact that It le all medicine, con
taining none of the coarse anlmel 
fats or harsh mineral drugs found 
In ordinary ointmenta. Again, the 
medicinal properties are eo highly 
concentrated that they coi 
maiimum amount of heall

He le there with Miss Clytle; the 
vauta are bringing up the tea. He 
will -Ob, let me go back, Mias Mol- 
lie! If you only kuew!"

' Are you mad?" said Mollit-, "What 
Is It 1 don't know? Whatever it la, 1 
mean to know, and at once."

Mary fought bard fur calm, and 
against tin- excitement of terror which 
powHussed her, and, bending so that 
ner Up* almost touched Mollies ear, 
she whispered:

"Vi-, you shall know, Miss Mollit-. I 
will tell you every thing You have 
loutid nu- here, und it Is too late to 
keep It back. Besides, 1 must toll 
home one. l must haw some out- to 
hi Ip me to save her."

"To save my sister? said .Me.Me, with 
auuixHiieiit and/-1 with a vague sense 
of *< no impending evil. ■ it you are 
not Imane

Mar> wrung h»-r hands. "No, no! I 
urn nut mud. Miss Mollie. I'll tell you 
«•wrything, if you'll only do us 1 ash 
you (lu Into the «Ira» Ing room, jad 
do not leave them alone together 
XVatrh Mr. Hesketh Carton, watch 
hit- i very movement, and everything 
he does; but don't let him see *bat 
you're doing it. Never take your eyes 
off him for an 1081811’' No. no! I'm 
not mad.
If you will come to my 
lie's gone out not before, not be-

Mul’.le. with the foreboding grow
ing stronger, looked at .Mary keenly, 
then, motioning her to go. turned to
ward the drawing-room, 
men tame In with the tea at the same 

but Hesketh Carton who

SIR WILLIAM S
WILL

ntaln the 
___ Jng. sooth

ing and antiseptic power, so that s 
little of this balm goes a long way.

Another reason why Zam-Buk le 
most economical. It will keep In
definitely end retsln to the last Its 
strength end purity. Best for skin 
disuses and Injuries, blood-poison
ing and piles. All dealers, 50c. box.

TâtiBûk

Clytle answered her with kind
ly evasion, and Susan went back 
to her bed. When Clytle woke 
tbv next morning, the girl was 
standing beside her and apparently 
quite ivcoM-v-u, mid, ,n an-w-ring 
Clytle’s Impur!'-, begged Clytle hot to 
cull In Doetur Motion.

"it It goe.i against u 
they're thought to be delicate and sub 
Ject to fits, miss," she bald, 
plaining her request.

"Well, 1 hull •• how you are to 
day." said Clytle. "You are not to do 
any work; and, It you ur- well enough, 
you must go o il 
on the terme

been. 1» wasn't like you. ni.v Mary. :i 
was so good and and straight to de 
reive und desert tin- man os lovrd 
you."

"Yes. 1 deceived you; but I've been 
punished for it, Jevle turn your 
!*' away!" lit r von- grew so harsh 
and hoarse as t«> in- almost Inaudible. 
"My my child died of starvation.” 
She hid her face in her hands.

He half-rose, then sank Lack, 
trembling.

"Tell me the villain's name, tell in? 
his name!" he demanded savagely. 
"Just till me that. 1 won't ask for 
anything more. His name!"

She siuiol; her head and drew a long

servant if

if ex-

I know what I'm su.ving!
room when

out in the sung"
e, and r<

Apparently The Muute was quite 
recovered, for In the afternoon she 
went out. and hy u roundabout way 
which avoided the Vit Works and the 
principal street, walked to the hospi
tal. The afternoon was sunny und 
warm, and Stephen Ilav.don had been 
permitted to go out Into the grounds. 
Still weak and shaky. In was sitting, 
brooding, on a h at screened by Mini*, 
shrubs from what wind there was, 
and he was roused from a review of 
his wretched life by the sound of a 
light footstep on the gravel. He look
ed up. and saw a woman coming to 
ward him with bent head. She wore 
a veil, and he could not ,-ee her face; 
but something vaguely familiar in Iter 
figure and her peeuliar gait made him 
start and quiver, and suddenly, a- 
sbe was nearly up to him, he sprang 
unsteadily to his feet and cried, In a 
voice thick with emotion:

"Maby! "
She raised her 1-rad, stopped short 

with a faint cry, and would have hur
ried past him, but he caught her arm, 
and. holding her. repeated the name, 
staring at her as If she were a ghost. 
There was a silence for a moment or 
two; then, with her face white and 
working, she murmured:

": Stevie!"

•st.'
the ground may t*e. an Australian 
horse will go t'.rough tt If It la at all 
possible. The searchers went mile 
after mile, the doj and horse In front, 

doubting but they would he led 
to the exact spot. Both dog and 
horse seemed to be ronselous of the 
work in hand, that of helping their 
ma* ter 
The liciers 
Intervals, a 
long, long ride they heard the an

"No. Oh, 1 know why you ask It of 
me. Stevie, l know what you'd do. 
More wrong! And a wrong that you'd 
suffer for. 1 shall never tell you— 
though he deserves Oh!” Her 
hands fell from her face, and gripped 
each other, and she spoke through her 
clenched teeth. "He is u devil, a

her hands and drawing her toward 
him to kiss her "You've put fresh 
life into me. and I feel strong enough 
to go anywhere. Oh. let's go soon, 
I've got to hate this place."

"So have I Stevie," she said, und r 
her breath.

She hurried bacs», and ts she was 
crossing the lower hall she taw Mr. 
Hesketh Carton enter the front one. 
She shrank hack 
holding her breath, 
to her heart 
was shown

The foot-
no one

moment :
had accepted (iytle's invitation to re
main. suddenly remembered, as .Mol
lie entered the room, that he had an 
engagement, and soon afterward, but 
without 
self

handle those lOn.OOO sheep! 
ave the usual cooee at 

eventually, after a
ga

nd.
devil! If you knew-----

"I'm askin' you!" he said sternly. 
"And I win 

think I «ould let you 
trouble than you vv endur

Tt'ci for yours and mine." he said.
Is it right that a scoundrel such a.- 

he must be to ruin the girl I loved, 
ami 6poll my life and go off scot- 
free? Answer me that!"

"He will not go unpunished, ehe 
said solemnly. "There's a Clod still. 
-Stevie; and lie deals out punishment 
when and bow He pleases. There « a 

engeance is mine, and 
'll go now, Stevie. I'm 

ain; and—

hurry, and with hi? usual 
Theagainst the wall, 

her hand pre»sod 
. and as Hesketh Carton 
into the drawing-room, 

she, after a moment's hesitation, 
slipped round at the back of the 
house and, gaining the terrace, half- 
crouched behind the embrasure ot the 
drawing-room window, from whence, 
by craning forward, she could com
mand a view of the room.

Hesketh Carton leaned against the 
ce, his hands folded behind 
head bent, the exprees.ou of 

Tne dour

-possession, left the house, 
clrls sat down to tea. andu. I>o you 

a cruder 
for my

not tell yo 
Into pre

sently. a- Clytle handed Mollie 
cup. she noticed .Mollie'? pallor.

• Why. Mollie. dear, how pale you 
look." she aid with swift anxiety.

Is there anything the matter? You 
don't fcl faint, do you. dearest? Sus
an's stresee illness last night, as my
sterious as those attacks of mine, 
makes me nervous."

(Tn he continued.)

swer, the cooee of the rider.
"It was by no leans an easy Joh 

getting the sheep back; but plenty of 
,»d dogs can master even the

most stubborn .'lock*. It *i so fvr.ny 
of the 

will all 
eap that 

They

to watch them! When one 
sheep jumps anything, they 
follow, and the size of the 1 
they can
only require a start.

"The «log got In first and licked his 
master's face and hands in great de
light. Jim was e ually pleased with 
the success of his plan, and no horse 
or do3 ever had a better, kinder mas
ter. ; or any mastt• more faithful 
friends than Jim. the boundary rider.

take Is surprising.

mantelplt 
him, his
his face one of expectancy.

>ened and Clytle came in; and Tne 
bending forward, saw a look . 
se, bewilderment and disup- j 
t flash with the rapidity of

text ad aayvt: Ve 
1—I can wait! I 
—I'm glad voi 
and if I'd dar

Weed’s E'iîsphcilng.
The tirent Enf/lish Jlrmrdy. 
Tone? and inv.fora i.s tLo whole 

untifvi-isevatfx. maker new Illuod 
1 ' ri UJ Veine, Cures A« 

Debility. Menial and /train Worm. iHrpon* 
drneji. Loss of Energy, J'nlpilntion of the 
}fmn, fyUling Memory. Price $1 pgr bo*, •«*
druggists or mailed in plun pk*. on recoint of 
one*. ÂViit pamphlet mailed tree. THE WOOD
hicDICIKZ CO.,TCXOKTO.O.'tT. (.VmKiWMmJ

u re well 
e auk I d

aga
be Mg you. on 

my knew, to forget me. to put me out 
of" your life, and turn over a new 
leaf."

He laughed bitterly,
"Where are you living,

"I'm up at the Hall, In service." she 
replied meekly. With Miss Clytle. 
Stevie, «he's an angel! it was ehe w ho 
saved you from the police after the 
fight, and had you sent here; she s 
been here herself to auk after you. 
and sent me. Ob, Stevie, when 1 think 
of her----- " She broke off with

of surprl: 
poiniment
lightning Into his eyes, to be replaced 
by the conventional smile of greeting.
Mary heard him make the steretoyped 
remark: "You are looking well to-day.
Miss Brantley." and Clyde's smiling 
response, "Uh, yes, 1 am very well," 
and Mary Seaton's hands closed spas
modically. ♦ e

It seemed that Mr. Carton bad come ♦ 
up to propose a picnic; and The Z 
Mouse was straining forward, her ♦ A nini/i/o
t«eth clenched, her face white, to: ▲ /lfiiifiuio
catch the reply, when she felt a small | ♦ 
hand grasp her arm, and. turning j * 
with a stifled cry, found Mollie beside

The Mouse would have cried out 
aloud: but Mollie ciapped her band on 
the open lips and dragged her away 
from the window.

"No, no, let me go back!" implored 
Mary, in a whisper She was shaking 
with fear and evcitement. Mollie, too, 
was trembling a little, but she kept 
her eyes fixed on Mary's terrifie ones, 
as she said, in a corresspondiug wbis-

The Predicament.mockingly, 
hiding? he Teddv had the usual 9 o'cloc* rich

ness and did not have to go to school 
as a result. But at 10 o'clock he found 
that he had recovered and after dress
ing sought his mother In the kltrh;L 
"I'm well, mother," he announced, 
"but I can't go to school till noon.

it's too l».te now just to be 
early to be

"It is you. Mary!" he gasped. "Here 
—come back! Where"—with sudden 
sternness—"where have you been?"

"Let me go, Stevie," she said brok
enly. "Better let me go!"

"No," she said decidedly. though his 
voice shook; "not till you’ve told me 
all and everything Sit here; sit. I 
nay! I've been bad, and I'm weak 
still. but I'll hold you till you’ve spok-

You see 
counted tardy and too 
counted absent."a geti-

of grief and despair, "I'ii go now-, 
n we meet you muet'nt know me 

you must seem as if you didn't see 
me; tie what 1 deserve!" 

ills hand closed on her

"1 caii'C" he cried, hoarsely. "I 
can t let you go. Mary! Oh, my gel, i 
love you still; you're here, right in 
the middle of my heart, like—like a 
pain! 1 can't let you go!"

She tried to rise, but he held her 
down, his breath coming pantingly, 
bit; face worki 

"it's no use!
- you left me. come* 
a river in fh-od, and 
away the wrong. 'Tls 
er been, was just an 
Let's be as we was; we'll go away 
from here curse the place, 'tls here 
he lives! 1 know it, 1 feel it!" He 
shook his clenched flet. "But I'll usk 
no questions; i'll let the past go; only 

une back to me!"
She was cobbing quietly, and 

tear# were running down hei 
unheeded by her; but 
unheeded by him, and he 
handkerchief and wiped

"Don't 'ee cry, Mary!" he implored 
her. "Just let it be as 1 say. We ll be 
quit of thiti place, and go across sea#.
There's plenty of work for the likee 
o' me .and no one to point the fin 
at either of ue. Mary, lase, I love 
etlll." The old-fashioned mode of 
speech had come back to them both 
in that moment of intense emotion.
"l>o ee say yes. now!"

"Oh, I’m not worthy, Stevie!" she 
moaned.

"That's for me to say," he respond- 
ed. with unconscious shrewdness an l Professor Strauss, MJD..M the Royal 
wisdom. -But you-,, have «ay th. |

supplied by the increase of uric acid in the 
blood serum, the result of various cause», 
the ma-t frequent of which is renal. Before 

i attack, one suffers sometimes from head - 
ache. neuralgia, twinges of pain here and 
there."

When your kidneys
These two sat side by side and hand 

in hand tor »m. time They had ao M,.***-*-* 
much to say to each other, such plans AgUjn ,lt your ,
to form for the future; they would (anù-uno-acid).
leave England as soon aa Stephen was yy, ^ the discovery of Dr. Pierce of 
strong enough to travel; they had the invalids' Hotel. Buffalo, N. >'. "An-
both saved nmne>. and it seemed that uric" is an antidote for this uric acid pois, *n-
Marv Seaton knew of some place In in* and dissolves uric acid in the body much

There were frequent und long pauses accumulations. It will sunup out
In their talk, which to these battered ... n.
«oui. wen* verbal), more preduu. than LV-i. <•«

I the exchange of murmured words., what n has done for me. For thru- mouths 
Little wonder that for a time the j W!IS under the doctor's < arc and B"t n<-
Mouse forgot everything but that the better. I wiui always complaining of my
man she had loved and had deceived kMneyii. I did not know what u» <1- l
had forgiven her and taken her back ^ p?11 i j
to bis heart; but suddenly she remem- don't complain anv m
bered Clytle and the peril In which she weight and am still «
stood, and suddenly she sprang to her ir. great and sleep ha# oumc to me.
feet with a (amt cry what «h. Anuri. Tablet, hare donc lor m,.

"I mu., so. - .be -aid. ,l d,?.
Don t try to keep me, dear lau. I will . ^ mighty good, though not expensive, 
come to-morrow—the same time. Uod 1 iw to buy, but hard to beat."—T. A. 
bless you. Stevie!" I BROWN. 388 Dorchester St. W.

"I'll be well enough to start to- io cents to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
morrow, Mary," he said, taking both Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y.» for trial package.

Whe WORDS! WORDS.
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word, from
Klla, “I"Well, children," said Aunt"You are better?" she faltered. "I 

was going up to Inquire."
"You knew—you've been here in 

Brantley, some time—hiding from 
tne?"

"Yes," she said, with bent head, her 
hands writhing together. "I—I saw 
you the day you were taken bad. Yes, 
1 was hiding. I I'm not fit for you 
to talk to, Stevie." The tears filled 
her eyes, and she moaned faintly. 
"Better let me go and forget me."

"I can't forget you; you know 
can't; I wish to God 1 could!" he re 
sponded bitterly. "You’ve never been 
out of my mind since - Why did you 
leave me like that. Mary?" he broke 
out, with a note of agony and reproach 
In his voice.

"Because I was 
she said, with an 
his own. "Don't a 
let me be as if—as if 
known me. I’m not fit—

"You were mad. you say." he said, 
after a pause. "Yes, you must have

arm in a The shock was so great that thought you mijht 'ike to hear to-day
alout some Intelligent animals and 
their curious ways, especially about a 
faithful dog rsv that Uncle Louis
wrote about some cars aj o,
Australia and New Zealand.

"Australia is the greatest wonder
land iii the world, bar one Maorlland 
(New Zealand), "n U*t vast contin
ent, tin- wot id of cor.'rarles, we find 
hear.- liv.ng on trees and tree leaves, 
carrying their young in a pouch, and, 
whet: too big for till 
are carried pick-a-back. Turkeys do 
not sit on the 
young birds come out of the nest, the 
parent bird ta’ s great «are of them.

"Oysters grow on trees t mangroves), 
*ng they are. Rats al- 
the lowlands, prior to

her.
CLEANED OUT 

• you anyi

jer—No. your 
y last dollar

to offer the
s'd on you?>. while in

All the part, afore you 
buck on me like HOW TO TREAT 

STOMACH TROUBLE! «weeps 
as if it had nev- 

ugly dream!
ng here? 1 

watched you from my window steal 
round here You are watching some 

Who is It? Why are you do-

' What are you doi s. the young ones

ir eggs. 1 ut, when the

hug it?"
"For God's sake, let me go back. Miss 

Mollie," Implored Mary. "It'e Mr 
Hesketh Carton. 1 must warch bin .

A Tonic Medicine is Needed to Build 
Up the Digeslive Orjans.

mad yes, mad!" 
ony that matched 

_ me, Stevie. Just 
u'd never

good call 
ways abandon 
the rainy season, 
trees, ju. Ilk other birds; 
partly web-foot d, and swim 
geese. Ant build most grand homes, 
high, long and narrow, resembling at 
a little distance miniature castles or 
churches, some even having a few tur- 

They work In the night, never 
daytime. The Interiors are a

The old-fatihioned methods of treat
ing otouiuvh u ideas ee are being 
carded. Tne trouble with the 
fashioned methods was that when the 

ble ré

agi

they were not 
ok out his 

ni away.

d Is
old-yot lik.' ‘*rePOISON treatment a as stopped the trou 

turned in an aggravated form.
The modern method of tre 

digtisuoa and other forme of 
trouble i* to tone up the stomach and 
glands to their normal work Every 
Htep toward recovery Is a dtep gamed 

be lea; aga.n. The recovery 
e appetite, the disappearance of 
after eating, the absence or gaa, 

the road to health that 
tried the tonic ireat- 
dlstlnctly. Dr. Wll-

LIKEm aiing in-
titomach

DOCTOR URGED 
AN OPERATION

UNTO
VENOM

rets 
in the
rrar.e of passages. When Intruders 
enter thv.r homes the ants Immedi
ately close up th? passages invaded 
and make priso .ers of those who have 
the courage to enter. g«- 
ant. Some ar.tr. build 
trees, attached to a small hanging 
branch, and so do wa 

"Now about the

ger
ee

to
of t

are «steps on 
those who have 
ment remember 
liana#' Pink Pills are a tonic, every 
constituent of which U helpful id 
building up the dtgeetlve organs, and 
therefor*- the very beet remedy for 
simple or chronic ca<*.-s of btomach 
trouble. The success of the 
ment in best shown bv hundreds of 

Mrr Che».

OF
SNAKES nerally a black 

their nests onInstead I took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound 

and Was Cured.
horse and dog I 

know of. They belonged to Jim. the 
boundary rider The duties of a 
boundary* rid.*r. I must tell you. are
to look afte the fences, tn see that 
they are not broken, and to mend all 
gaps. Our friend. Jim, was galloping 
a long way from the homestead 
he discovered a

word, whether 
here I’ll hold 
you must, for without ee I’m hut 
watitral weed, and will go to wreck 
and ruin. Tie only thee that can s&vé

u want to or 
till thee do!Baltimore, Md.—"Nearly four years 

1 suffered from organic troubles, ner- 
—vousness and head- 

aches and every 
li ir month would have to

stay in bed most of 
the timo. Treat
ment! would relieve 
me for a time but 
my doctor was al-

caties like the following 
Comer. Picton, Ont., «ays 
ward# of t*o years 1 waa a gre 
ferer from Indigestion. Food 
ferment in nt> btomach. and 1 would 
belch ga« with a burning sensation. 
Often 1 would he troubled with nau
sea, sick headache and dlzxlnese 
Notwithstanding that I was under 

éditai treatment, the ... 
so bad that I would only *-at 
absolutely f« rn-d to. an 1 I \a.< in 

1 final!) ad-
\vi;:i.iîu* I‘ink Pille 

thiiii a few

feel like lumps of 
arts or the unne is 

, or you have rheu- 
g*i. gout, sciatic.», 

store "Anuiic"

CHAPTER XXIX. break caused by a 
fallen !r e. and he also discovered 
that the sheep were escaping into the 

hut whichI-W -ep fa ni, 
Aih ‘raiia

next 'run' or she 
are known It. . 
stations.'

"To try to stop lno,non sheep from 
leaping through th-- hr .! nr gap Is 

Impossibility to a single-handed 
N > man or horse or dog could 

.-top them going through So Jim re
quired help liow xv.is he to get It?
There wies no 1* 1* graph, telephones or 
!,<* q office in tlm.-e days, and yet a mg me

ave had to L* Fen:, and what do their use ami
su,,pu.- he did? H. t!»d a pen- nude m - a well woman. ev..r> . -eiaga

stars' "

kæ MaTnau0 .ta
Lmmpg.n?,d by .'h^r do,? 

alely »H out and they all galloped "ou M
off. led by the sagacious dog piUg tbr()Ugh any dealer In medicine

In Australia thr.e are I laces no or man p^t paid, at 50 cents a 
ordinary horse can ride through, such box or Bix bole, for $î 60 from 
as thick scrub anv swampy lowlands, Dr
but, no matter how steep or scraggy Brockvîlle. Ont.

nearest drug
Al as 'sheep

li j 11 ways urging me to 
ApXVhave an operation.
I - My sist'-r asked me 

to try Lydia E. Pink- 
ban's Vegetable 

y Compound before 
V \r / // consenting to an
' X y/ /opcraUon. 1 took
/f \ y /five bottles of it and
/ I'ij ^ z it has completely

v k cured me and my
work Is n pleasure. I tell a*. my friends 
who have ony trouble of th t kind what 
Lydia II Pinkham's Veg« able Com
pound has done for me.' —NELLIE B. 
BRiTTiNqiiAM, COdCalvertooRd., Haiti-

Md.
» only natural for eny woman t< 

dread die thought of an operation. St 
many women have been restored tc 
health by this famous remedy, Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, after 
an operation has been advised that it 
will pay any woman who suffers from 
such ailments to consider trying it be- 
f re submitting to such a triin? ordeal

trouille gn
wh

ier>
Hr

coiisiani u. - 
vised to try
and iia-1 , !'1> been u-;ng 
week» wht i l i luivl they wer. help- 

1 very giodly «ontlnueé 
the r- uit i«t they have

1
Will ami 

r me that 1up my mind 
two I*»*'-* and 

1 hax e gained in 
My ««petite 

Tluit is

uric and made 
have token

gaming1”l

Dr Williams P'.nk

i William» Medicine Co..

■HEMS 
BABY’S FACE

Could Not Seep Eruption 
Itched and Burned So.
"I noticed a little nlmple on my 

bnby'u fece. I thought U was from 
the cvn tut It ktnt getting worse end 
the shin war red and very hot. He 
could not sleep or rent the eruption 
hched and burned 
him to ecratch. 
ccm raged.

"1 saw an advertisement for Cutl- 
curo Goon ond OuitriKnt end cent for 
a free ocrnple. I

•o, and l; cauned 
I was quilt «llc-

bour ht mcr* and 
idler uclng two cakes ofCutlcura?o3p 
er Itv/u r.:.d a half boxes cf Cutlcuio 
Ointment he v/cs healed." (wl&:.cd) 
TV.rc. 6. D. McGuire, ClsjLveurg, 
Ont., D.-::. 13. 1613.

Utc Cv.icura Ecap, Olntmer-t and 
Talcum for every -day toilet purpoauu.

Loep eh*ve* wUnavl uauj.
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II Iit a cheap fuel for cooking—No 
v-/ ashes to clean up. No fires to build.

I \ What could be less trouble ?
A Flore n<-e Automutio wVh a McClery’e Buerree oven will 
give you the best buk.ngs you ever produced.
No odor. No wicks to bother with.
Save fuel, have a cool kitchen.
Call and are the Florence In actual operation.

mmm
.

=
= =
m i
I WATERDOWN mi = m; “FLORENCE AUTOMATIC” 

I OIL COOK STOVES
VI Sold by ALTON BROS.
—^------------------

I =Canadian I •" < i< id Vnntml I /ivtisc No. 8-11802

= I=
= =TEA 111 =

Ii

ü
= =

=
=^Toronto Street" In Vlmy.

The Secours National of Toronto ~ 
some time ago decided to adopt the ^ 
town of Vlmy and to work for its ss: 
re-establishment. That the efforts ^ 
of the members are approbated is = 
shown by the following letter from ~
Mons. A. Ansart :
Sir C.lenholme Falconbrldge.

President Secours National, —- , , in. i t =-;
Toronto. EE teas, to such nn extent that bulk teas ate almost forgotten

R«ar have been informed sz B t just a work. We m ist consider the extra cost of pack- ”
by Mr. Tanotaux in the name of the rs SB
Committee "France-Canada” that age goods 1 he extra e st of packages, the extra cost of EE
flu Secours National of Toronto was sz , , , ~
disposed to act in the capacity of HE labor and michinery to do the p.•cuing, and also the adver- =5
(,°As' Ma>%r‘of ^he town “of” Vlmy!^ s tisinP- AM ,hcsc a ,d to ,liC co8t of y°ur tca and a,so adds 1

am very desirous that your commit- jz: to the cost of the high cost of living which today is a vital rz
tee should undertake the work they s; ss
have offered to do for Vlmy. The =r question with the majority c.f people
status of Godmother to my commune :zz ~
has not been accorded to any charit- EE m 11*1 l •
:sr XTco,1 To offset the high cost of living to some g
SSL"™ h» be”n“!Lke0n b,0u.erM™" = extent we have bought a lot of very fine g
cipal Council of Vlmy, whose mem- ^ Ie! 1 ? 1* T* . Ill • EE
bers arc at present scattered to the high grddô 111013 103 111 DUIK, gFOWll 111 =
four corners of France. ° ü jj=

on'.heoffltil^pU^rTouV^mmu’ne1! m the home of the tea plant. This tea is i
but the Germans have taken every SS r •• lï 1 1». ] ri
picx-e or officiai ivtter-head or paper h oi exceptionally good quality and tl3V0r s
that they could lay their hands on. = * J ° 1

?.J!i."™I!ai5?™i.™iS i and we can sell you any quantity you |
you this letter. Alone there still re- — , 1 ,1 J , ,1 _ J . • rs- mains in my possession .he seal of S W3Ï11 DV 1/16 0000(1 at the OlOQJrate DFlCe
the town of Vlmy, with which I have —

. stamped this letter.
It is particularly u 

the inhabitants of t 
Vlmy. on the ground over which your 
Canadian soldiers so courageously 
fought, to see that 
are to-day comi 
unfortunate po

In order to give expression of our 
gratitude, 1 am charging myself with :rz 
the duty of asking our Municipal —
Council on their first reunion to in- gg 
scribe on a marble placque the name Z£Z 

i of your committee and of its officials rz 
I and to place this marble placque in 

the Hall of Honor at the City Hall.
We desire also to name one of our 

lares in the town of

=
=

i he great pressure of present times when everyone S 

seems to be hurried in «*•.. fything, even to their buying has =jj 

induced and incre tsed l!»e use of pac kage goods, especially ”
=

J«4m hutching Mtrvyn Hitching Iof>eable to 
Canton

“ofg re 
he 64c a lb.Kitching &. Son
ur compatriots 
he aid of ourto ing to n 

ulation.FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

1

1
3*2 lbs. for 25c M

3 lb. for 25c 1

3 lb. for 25c i 
i

25c | 

3 for 25c 1

R. J. VANCE
Up to Dnte Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charges

Waterdown

GROCERIESDENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown
streets or squ 
Vlmy in your hcfcior.

(Signed.) Monsieur A. Ansart.
Ontaiio = Rolled Oats

That Was It.
One of the favorite stories told in 

army camps in the earlier days of 
the war was that of the recruit who 
developed a queer mania very i 
I y after lie had been assigned 
depot regiment. Time and again In 

• barracks and out he was seen pick- 
{ ing up pieces of paper from the floor 

or ground, looking at them, mutter
ing "that's not it.” and passing on. 
He refused to explain his actions. The 
matter finally came to the attention 
of hie officers and they had him re
ported to the attention of a medical 
board for examination.

I came before the board the recruit 
| grubbed up the papers on the table 

and looked them all over before he 
could be prevented. "That’s not it," 
he repeated as he examined each one 
feverishl 
observât 
commend
"s. c. o.” route. When the soldier de
tailed to accompany the apparenLlun- 
atic to his home was haudei Abe 

certiticate the cause of it 
it and perused it hastily. 

'That is it!" he yelled. And it was, 
for the release from the survice va» 
oermitted to stand.

Wheat Granules

= Graham Flour
1
= Mince Meat per pound 

H Grape Fruit

Westover Branch at 
Markle’s Store!

p

i
NOTICE When he

=
=

Empire No. 1 Coffee, freshly ground. | 
1 Just as good as ever, we have a fresh 1 
g shipment just arrived.
EE

I

Paints, Varnishes and Gils will advance 
25 per cent in the spring. Protect your- j 
self against this raise by letting your con
tract for this year’s painting NOW.

y. Finally, after lengthy 
ion. the medical officers re- 

his discharge, via the
on,
led

60c a lb.- discharge 
all seized =

=
=
=Pine Needle* a* 1‘lay things. —

In the beautiful and cleanly 5

rd,I Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter per pound
facture of toys, write* Alien Moree —
Earle, in her "Child Life in Colonial =E 
Days." Pretty necklaces could be =
made for personal adornmeeu re- ~ | -
sembling In miniature the fringed — w
bark garments of the South Sea Is- •= 
landers, and liny brooms for dolls’ 2E
bouses. A thickly-growing duster of ss -------------------------------------------------------------- “
needles was called "a lady." When ~

I A good Cocoa in bulk at
sheet of paper, and by softly blowing — 
upon U csuld be made to dance. A ~ 
winter’s amaaement was furnished by 5 
gathering and storing the pitch-pine 55 
cones and hearing them snap open 
in the house.

=

Estimates Given Free =
m
=
=Phone 198

Peter Mitchel
WATERDOWN,

Ü

40c a lb. =
=
m

This Store will close every Wednesday at 6 =ONTARIO
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Clothes Saving
Starts with AH Wool

All wool fabrics and fine tailoring in 
clothes mean longer wear. Longer wear 
means fewer clothes to buy each year, and 
fewer clothes to buy each year means more 
money saved.

You will get all these out of our clothes

E. GORDON & SON
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